
MILITIONS LONDON HOUSE, rro sojfjfïrs. Seeds. Seeds Fairall & SmithFIRE INSURANCE.
««ÜM.W» nmH'»fretMit

JT. CHAIX>!> ERSqwresl
TIE MOÎBÂL liSORAICE COMMIT, MOURNING GOODS 1 

WATERPROOF CAPES, (Large Crimp.)
* faiiminlUiwniHnirrf

PEOTUE n, tha Jm
•i» Established in Si.rJoh», 

A. D. 1840.

-s PROFITS MT»»
“s AMONG THE INSURED!

F*£*aST,ftC?«_ _ wr re* mwmMb ni
«iMiMbBlh

Jw> ef On 
mlMikno laralkfss, Freer* Merieucs, lalesral Crape Oelfcs,

8-* MANTT.E CASHMERE,

BLACK ALPACA LUSTRES, Blue Black, Reversible,
While Cambric*.

FATRAT.L & SMITH,

BMinil Hi> 18T4
g^ars w

AGONY cm
Bcaso*ablc Rnt<mi Special Notice

j.

Physicians Cornered
ses fjsB e,■*> B au*Sa

!§S if Hi 62 Street.

gMBIgi 6 »
1874.Clearance Sale 1874.

CHRISTMAS!
• - 3

RITTTA LI8M ?• * ;
RHEUMATISM ! in r.

- ForaWOOLLEN GOODS !« 8 >o *re
More Smith^5S0*TKBrm—2082 ,'KS"a •* -iM.Thkt

P te!h<* theSr.Sim

with a Mlre am •f Blank Certificates,a.a AT COST PRICES. 

Goods,

«4 lusnostiT jrensoj.
» Ms eiLimiKE.the bed ith 

loti*
b a«•l

r*. hr
C». *Trt -:*i a

Miarm i « ftyt

FLOUR.
nan. <*

»
Otdètat )8,700 B1*aa at M-w1 •r the n>RHEUMATIC CURE ! ai la h<e «

*TAt D. O L.wkaanttUi m bea stn X
la T«ebe» A.ra. C. F. OLIVE, s

<*Kb J
Ml âre

Skates ! fealtkr3bH£ rla J-AW.F. HARMSOX«aimSkates ! MU loa
5?; * 3few Mills Flour.a OKSTAB MES,OSBORN ha «* To the Ladies Ia *»Aw cried

•wave.
ANOTHERMAiV •

8ahaa.MB.Swt.St

». a
TOWN of PORTLAND.L SKATES GROUND hix W.A.FFEXCKlet-Iksttji •r

Adams Power PressHere
STILLWELL* COGGINS, Felt and Straw Hate,pa FOR»i e

E! hr a Bar rjwtRemoval Notice. POWEK PK85S>r

«S~S555ts the of in
of flatten S9x3«.

mb aril Che».
_ «*ÜL V. BAT.

A-C.att*
2 C*®

If*»tm1 The red SewR «
imp

BS51 HAMBURG EDGINGSt*he
the ofai •laaM r bn ADJOINING"C" POST OFFICE 

lira. kVa

IX CAS ADA.
Wet. Silk Ties Î Â39

he
of

MILITARY BRAIDS !Vati ■ the IfFirst, Usual ! !bat At al ia hat at
itiiuniLU.

an the
*1 H. J. CHETTICK, JUST OPENEDJams' he tyiyilehMigSwMe 
imai warn m Kmhr MïETSESmsÏ
-mr Vn ’mhiHihm a ret are la Ml*bih»3

h a NEWEST SHADES.as
ÏÂ: MS X-R5L

it a Hubi Ugbp ai hatha !the ATat Me
W. !C. BLACK’S,

■* Shd, Md.

at HALL WIDTHS.TVia, 50 Boxen No. I CODFISH,bbamatb
eUaa>a■uman anhai Y Military Braids, all Widthsthe of their 1

A.CHIPM&N SMITH. F°î-he to lOO No 1

T. C.
actsItatN< afi A_ MAC AULA YT.hr. ■ an IVKT’8the the At a SM a kmat theExecutor’s Notice. fcfcs35 Dock Street. IflCAI, LDBSAT 4 CR, 'T"Z

ThfcimS'
2b!*'

ft»

•ft lal A amahhMaaMaMtinn-
'ww,t*-555SSl'SS£!kt.

of
the Areaf« ■*.“rosasiraj?'to

CL GARS!!
5000 L°2fgJ^sa^
£œr*----------------- --------------------

o RM-'.sa.^ shi-of eH ' 
to the HaddimACLttt 1COD OIL ! to the l “jcSTtL bah.

600
an. byMK S.TTtSU.He a_____________________ reeMMl»»

F. A. DeWOLF,
AKHSTXOX6 A WePHOSOX. __________arm amtFLOUR.

MIKE §F Ce-FAITIKISHIPAll#
j. d. Trass*.

ViNHJW PATENT.par ebhr-aHh Ibr-aHeftheHtB*»ha» MfeaSootaê\ efewrwT- SLEIGH WARMERS.5 •flfcu 100 B*3at re
a«X*.S9rmSEWING MACHINES!MtoüoUSUSnfflaÿs T» Stack

«arei ef tha
WE hareiahath. Me K 13 Wv<Mb. 6 as *' HcPHEnsex.

Jg gnscj so. r, hrW-H.TVOHXKACOLMe 500 Ibe. Choice ftnnhrel TTAltHI Mb a ST. BOVBSftETAXS.
ICwtwtfTj afreet.«tthaUal a FISH LUTES.1874. 1874. WASTERS A PATIEKSPS.

BhaammmBARNES Ac CTO.,
lOO bbls Flour,FELLOWS’ Saren ia j k. re «ritaf

For the Holidays. Wetter a red Sie
FAULT

XT®-1 Dbrakr HreroA ltew-WM.HYFOFHOSPH1TES. FeeS5cfiiSriCTCKEre aha “xAlrHts^FlTraisrtx.
:______.b^hiuhbi.

ZNew violasses.
■ALL’S SMW Me*3», AlHSTHOXG A XcFHEKcOX.

SS^ffiSSSiJ^Sgarv. hare af Maple Honey.m «» Street.la
1^iàwrfc,V«.ltw<».ft»,Ca»breW:

423 >w>Lt5 ts.
Farreleha

A Stock on hamd just snitaMe
CAKE ORNAMENTS ! EXTRA

Dairy Butter!

ear a »PtieeeV,

iotce if a-nmmiF. HAXDEGTOX UtE. ireS V.H-THOnXEAOa.GITHKIE A HTYEXOf. JJRL Fare Hqh Haaer- Fwradels 
A. aOBEETSOX A tl)_

6E6.S.INTOHST. 
n Sreth Wharf.MUBOBEBT MARSHALL,

fire, Life 4 fcrie Ivsm |
bet

VIL Molasses.■SUBL
Hlha

Foeteri Curat r.fcto$
» rer

RUBBER DEPOT !TIE mini CtUHD COUII !;he
ioo p^lstM) FIRKINS

W.H. THORN* A CO. Far i:de ^kW.F.JEAMISOX.
M Tarth Wharf.

Xemr NOTARY PUtlLIC,

ST. JOBE. 5. BLa/mie feMSo.
Labrador Mtrring.EGG, aeeWFELT OVER BOOTS.

ARCTICS, ETC.,

CARD.
TP IT iponx A TO. 
imaafcU. th.hVh.faSi wl
af Aren. Thee. L Janas A tV. (h>rehay 

Ae M rfbRk

STOVE and Washboards, etc

2o
grues Wasknur Crystal 

I (fmIf [i)w
AXDREW JA *M>TEOX«. 

3W aa* tel th t) Charlotte street.

!GEO. ROBERTSON,

* Water Street.

CHESTNUT.
hBS

F. A. DeWOLF.
_SreH»m«£

MtiV». FarjaOe lea idB at
CiM Dial Mhg Kills Cnp|,Street, will D,M the Reduced l*riees !Vt. McCarthy, derfEitatrf

Ms Wi Commeal.street.tiZiKSLMM
the old stand Xa-fcet

Mess Fork.

lsoBns?^1J.ft W.F. H ARRISON.
B. FRONT à CM.DAIRY BUTTER.

20 PKS,b*i"
w um #a MTU, s. m.

r. Far 100 BMSC”
fefto tel tmn

DU____
4 lure. Molasses and Flour. hË¥551?îY,Sole Ma»W.ASFKjrei.

Seed SBa- theW.H moron. *-c. scorn. CD DOCK.MSiea® Pearl Mills.ex Chariot.
400 BBLS Pc*ri xah riaaT-

HAU. ft r AIE WEATHER,
rU5*M nmn-Hrehei Been, fa-380 
G bbls Howland* Choice; 30# bb's May Flower

OATS.rejaHe OATS.! PORT AND 8BSBBT WINBL «*the :

Night Dispensary.
pmrsiciAS^FmiscMFnoits. c 

. Lib4jgrBirK* co,s.ihr ^aeaeb eedflaaorer at*

say 1erlh»e» Cent. t*S.the 15th ef 
the 15th 
the 15th

la dare 100O Br^YyBM0^
W.ASPEXCK.

XeethSBre

h. MeatlO QR^Lkb!
Ktsm twS <bmM

Sheryl 15 
i Sherrjrt T uetoevw tun» 
L'eOiir, King Square. Fur

Twe 10
Ami each box ef febti250 bbls White Rose Flour.Ware Cent. 

BperOrea.
the r.HBSu febgTret, la

BBOOVIL.
. Sreiataay.
bM til jane IS tebID

200 B^r»iB
jams MA™

"umirrAXPIEW J. ABXSTR0S6, ,A> Ghadotte street, I St Jeta, S. B,. 6th Jaa. Hfô. F; ; WOO bbfa Albien Ext»; 28U bbls White*BU7IXkMb Frost. For sate lew. ■ * PATTERSO.tIhSreshSTwirertMS tel ire HILTAKD ft EUDD0CK. HALL* FAHWEAIHEB.

h
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St. John, N. B.IYISPECK MILLS,

HOMESPUNS,
TK GREAT VARIETY

All Wool Twilled Flannels and Tweeds !
AT T. AT greatly reduced prices î ! 

Also, First Class

COTTON WARPS.
milK shore named Seasonable Goods are all of SUPERIOR QUALITY, manufacturai firem the

VTA IlillOUSK.............
scp 3 ly d&w

................... Reed’» Bulldl ug, lV>ler Street.
Li. WOODWORTH, Ageat.

WRAPPING PAPER,
We have received » large arrortment of

Wrapping Paper.
All Sizes and Qualities.

r >|

FOR SALE CHEAER THAN CAN BE IMPORTED.
■at**-

T. R. JONES & CO.,
Canterbury^ Street.feblT -

s
f

f

WALTHAM WATCH
AGENCY, 

MARTIN'S CORNER.

AWiSffrx1
with manufacturera’ certificate.

Also — English and Swiss Watch s, English 
and American Jewelry. C ooks, Fancy Hoods 
Cutlery. Speck», Skates, etc.

FOa SALE LOW.
O. H. MARTIN,

Cor. Coburg and Union streets,
St. John. N. B.janS

NEW

Hat and Cap Store !
D4 UNION ST.,

(Graham’s Building) 2 doors East Charlotte St.

THE subscribers would respectfully intimate 
X to their friends and the public that they 

have leased the above store for tlie purpose ol

men they nre in a position to warrant all goods 
in their line.

.assortment of JIATS, CAPS 
and MJRti, suitable tor the city an • country 
Iradc. .Buy expected-n further supply of 
Goods, in all the latest styles.

Special attention paid to the M»nuü%etnre 
of s.?4L1£(, J1:4!1’8, 4 Perfect fit guaranteed, a nd 
quality of finish unsurpassed by Any in the trade.

All orders atteuded to with despatch.

A. & R. MAGEE, î
04 Union St.,

2 Doors East Charlotte itrsdei-15

St. John, N. B., Feb. 22d, 1875.
To the Medical Profession of St. John :

Gentlemen I came to this city a 
few weeks since and took rooms at the 
Victoria Hotel. Shortly afterwards I 
was called upon to pay a license fee of 
810. with which request I at once com
piled, though considering It strange that 
no certificates or credentials were re
quired of me before receiving a license 
to practice. Daring my short stay, I 
have had a number of patients, embrac
ing some very difficult and iuteieitlng 
cases. These I can refer to at any time. 
A short time since Vfr. Douglas McLeod 
called upon roe, and requested that I 
should prescribe to him tor fits. This 1 
did, furnishing medicine and charging 
him $10, which he paid willingly. On 
hie last visit I explained to him the na 
tore of the disease, and told him of the 
probable effect, directing him in case of 
a renewed and probably more severe at
tack to at once communicate with me. 
This he did not do, tint on the contrary 
visited a well known practicing physici
an of the city. The next I heard from 
my patient was through • barrister of 
the city, who called upon me and Inform
ed me that Mr. McLeod had been advised 
by his physician that I had proscribed 
medicine calculated to do him great In
jury. Further, that I had no right to 
practice, and was nothing but a quack. 
The barrister, therefore, asked for his 
cleat that the money—$10—be refunded, 
or a suit would be entered against roe. 
After discussing the case with the barris - 
ter, who took a very fair view of the case,
I returned the money to Mr. McLeod 
rather than be dragged into a ■ petty 
lawsuit.

I address this letter toyon, gentlemen, 
in order to bring to your notice the most 
unprofessional treatment I have received.
I further request that from among your 
number yon appoint a committee before 
whom I can produce my credentials and 
diplomas. Before such a committee I will 
appear and give the name of my slander
er. I also challenge him to appear be* 
fore a committee, produce his certiflcates 
and diplomas, and allow the members to 
judge between his and mine. I further 
challenge him to prove to the committee 
that the case in question was wrongly 
treated, or that it was not treated in ac
cordance with the highest authority in the 
world. I remain, gentlemen, yours, re
spectfully, Dr. Julius H. Arnold, 

Berlin, Prussia.

The Benefit Entertainment.
One of the most varied and extensive 

entertainments ever offered to a St. John 
audience will be given In the Academy of 
Music to-morrow evening in aid of the 
sufferers by the Portland fire. There will 
be dramatic, musical, elocutionary, acro
batic and terpsicborean performances by 
a great combination of professional tal
ent, each Id his speciality — affording 
something for every taste.

2in

Parties wishing to rent their houses 
should place them on the “To Rent’ 
register of P, Besnard * Go., 23 Princess 
street. irj. t

Portland Police Court.
The town seems to be resuming the 

even tenor of its way, after the little 
“bast” that succeeded the fire.

Robert Crosby, drunk in Main st., was 
fined $1. * ■

Liverpool to E-. John.
Importers will be interested in the ad- 

verlisment in another column, which an
nounces the sailing of the first-class 
steamer Arbitrator, from Liverpool, on 
the first of April. Tills same steamer 
brought out a large cargo last year, and 
landed it in fine condition. The Arbitra
tor will be followed by other steamero of 
the same line in due time.

Herehanu’ Exchange.
New York, Feb. 23, 1875.

Freights—Fair inquiry for grain 
on berth, rates firmer, in other respects 
berth quiet, unchanged. Chartering 
business dull ; petroleum tonnage in de
mand but the firmness of owners checks 
trade.

Cotton generally held higher, mid. 
191 ; exchange 483 a 4864.

Gold opened at 1141, ueen 1141, now 
1144.

Wind S., light, hazy. Ther. 38 *.
Boston, Feb. 23.

Wind S. W., fresh, clear. Ther. 
42 s.

room

Portland, Fèb. 28.
Wind S. W., light, clear. Ther. 

420.
London, Feb. 23.

Consols 93 a 931 money ; 931 a 93j 
account.

Liverpool-, Feb. 24.
Cotton active, firmer; Uplands 71 a 

71 ; Orleans 8. Breadstuffs steady. Corn 
34s 8d a 35s.

"1TTANTFD to purchase — a «mall Frerholil 
VV with Cottage or half a double House in a 

good locality. A Leasehold » ith a small ground
TO LET.

K LARGE HALL, well lighted, corner of
rei-t would suit.

a term of yea re. FOR SALE.
rrivo LARGE BOOMS in tbo St. John R?S
\ Uafor a Uafr Dressing E«tobUthmemL 40x100,“ nV?the large two story liuildhig thereon

lU,«aülhl0rrÆ?are:anîo“1"n*,lL *** ° ^ °‘
T,-OR A TERM OP VEARS.-Tbc Second . LEASEHOLD on Bruseells s reel, Scuth 
_A Story of the old St. John Hotel, contamine side—a few doors from Clarence street,
some 2ô rooms, situate corner of King and Vba - Lot is 24x1' 0. There arc on the lot two houses, 
lotto streets. The front house rents for $180, the rear house

Rent moderate to a good tenant. for $61. Ground rent is $50 per annum. Lease
has some seventeen years to ran, and is renew
able.

4 LARGE HOUSE, containing fourteen —
rooms, situate within a few minutes’ walk A COUNTRY KFS1DEXCE — Bordering 

<»f heed’s Point. Water, etc., on the premises. jnL on a beautiful liikc. situate on the lino of 
In eveij way suitable for a boarding house. railway. There ore attached ISO acres, half 

W ill be rented for a term of years, at a reason- 0f which is 
able rent. <

plough. Plenty of good 
fire wood on the place The dwelling is 
a moderately finished two story house. House 
capable of holding two families. Barns, co ch- 

A DOUBLE OFFICE on Canterbury st. house, piggeries, etc., in good order. Owner will 
adjoining the Post Office. exchange for city property,

rjnvo LARGE FLATS on 
JL Portland, containing ft larg 
rooms, suitable for a boarding ho 
icntcd-for three years if required.

Main Street, A LARGE FREEHOLD close to the 
e number of Queen Square. The house is two stories,
use. Will be and rents ior $340. Terms easy. Possession can 

be bad on the 1st May next.

^ tbe kitCh™- Ket‘ PUfeU“C inSPeeti(m>P. BESNARD,JK..tC0._

g INGLE OFFICE, -
Possession at once.

4 COMFORTABLE SI
J\ Prince William street. 
Runt $50. \ R'/'A TTBLS labrador If erring. A

choice article. For sale at
luwcet market Ajj™^ERS & pATTERROY.

19 South Wharf.
4 LARGE DAVELLING, containing ten 

J\. rooms, situate near the residence of Thos. 
K. Mill idee. Btq. The house is tarnished with 
tivviy modern improvement. Rent $-110.

febfi

A LARGE SHOP, adjoining Homes’ Hotel, j NôW Patent FlOUr.

JX. .Prince Wm. street, ip every way fuited j j/vn DELS King's Patent Minnesota Flour, 
lor a first class lîrrU-r riliop. V ill only be ■ I VV D specially recommended for family 
rented to a Barber. Rent moderate to a good u.-e. For sale by
tvnent. _____ i teto I1ALL ,t FAIRWEAT11ER.

For full particulars and terms» see our To Let 
Register, which is always open for public insjiec-

P. BESNARD. JR., &C0..
Si Princess street.

BRUSHES. BRUSHES.
41 pr Y YOZ Bniriu s-Scrdb and D, Lead.

ANlillLW j; ARMSTRONG.Ieb3
feb4 nws gb 40 Cl» rlottc Street.

CORNMEAJL. 09 ( \IO.\ Sl'KEUT.
J. st lUeeived ;

Landing ex schr tJeorge F Baird : 35 bbls. Potatoes !
• From the Xcrépis. Warranted Sound and 
Good.

100 Kiln Dried Cornmenl.

For Sale Cheap by 
AKilSIKOXti A- Mcl’UKKSON.

UEO. M0RIU50N. J1L. 
;12uud 13 South Wharffciili febl

P. BESNARD, JB., & GO’S 
Kcal Estate and Collection Agency,

«3 PBINCESS STBEET.
Real Estate Bought and Sold, Houses Rented and Rents Collected

MARITIME

WAREHOUSING AND DOCK COMPANY !
T

m Cash AdvancesStorage In Bond or Free.
on nil desoripüons^f Merchadi«e. BANK STERLING CREDITS granted to Importera 

Sept 27 X. w". LEE, Seevotnvy-

JAME8 D. O’JN HILT» i
manufacturer or

OIL-TANNED LA ft ft 1 G Mf S ! 
W.m.n>.,!lli,.e.;?BdfejKgÿjgg» ...»

. ST. JOHN, H X.FACTORY, No. 1 N0BTH WHARF,
July 121y

DB. J. E. GRIFFITH, Dentist.
Office, corner Germain and Duke Streets»,

(OPPOSITE VICTORIA HOTEL),!
SAINT JOHN, N. B.

«a-l eetli Extracted without pain by Uie vue of Nitrous Oxide Laughlag) Ga
may 7

Polynesia, via Portland.

NEW SPRING GOODS.
3 Bales New Medium Prints, I Case Mack Lustres.

ONE BALES SCOURED GREYS,

One Vase Black Lute Ribbon». Lowest Prices. -
EVERITT & BUTLER.feme

WRAPPING PAP ED.

tnt g ary DOw receiving lOOO reams WRAPPING PAPERS, Do- 
VV mestic Made, Better and Cheaper than any imported.

EVERITT & BUTLER.

oak AIM) PITCH PINF
feblS

TIMBER
:u

For Ship Building purpoees, constantly on hand. Also

VH1TE PLN E BIRCH, &c.. <&c.
It. A. GREGORY,

Office—FOOT OF SIMONDS STREET - ... . Portland, St. John, N. B.
References—OUT, 6THVAKT t CO.. 1. D. jxWtTt * 00. feb 13 ly

Hie îî.uii) itibune. The t! Against Policeman Evans. Hunter Pavai oa the Troubadcars.
je, on a joint information of A small wtfy mav^StrnigUt as an 
rricn anil II. W. Pickutt, was arrow, tvalkedlÿn the tu^tule\latform 

Pickett tohl,j.Instjcveulug wttli a sprlgfitlv stflp, anti 
seedtiiWnS running from tfc was introduced ns UunteffeiivarJ I Ho is 

rket With a leg of mutton and patting- ne longer young, ns ladies whlspeted to 
td under the snow in _|Bfcli other. Bowing elaborately to the 
ie cress-examination of aadienue, theft turning round and bowing 

the witness by Mr. Morrison was very to President Murdoch, he toyed nervous- 
severe, and there were frequent lively ly witli his white gloves, made an apology 
scenes between the Magistrate, witness for a hoarseness he had contracted since 
and Counsel. It enlivened the spectators, leaving home, and began ids lecture in a 
who filled every inch of room, so much musical and flexible voice too low for half 
so that more than onCu the Magistrate the audience. He did not seem to be 
threatened to clear the court. Worden lecturing, reading, or reciting, but simply 
was Uie next witness. He commenced pouring forth some of the thoughts that 
by regretting that he had made such a crowded against each other for utterance 
mutton head of himself as he did on Sa- —thoughts selected by the inspiration of

the moment from an inexhaustible store
house. He had, of coftifte, previously 
written out the lecture, but his manner 
of delivery gave no token of it. Con 
cealment of preparation—the utterance 
of prepared sentences so as to 
create the impression that they 
are impromptu—is the greatest of (plat
form arts, and of this Mr. Duvar 
is a master. His gesticulations, facial 
changes, movements, were all decidedly: 
French, reminding one of Dn Chaiiln, 
and suggested a nervousness that the 
confident tones of bis voice denied. Mr. 
Duvir spoke of Provence, the south
ern portion of France, its language, 
its people, and its customs, and dwelt at 
length on the Tronbadonrs who sing of 
love in its liquid langue, reciting pas
sages from their works in the Provencal 
tongue, and translations «t his own. His 
word painting was so graphic that his 
hearers could not help calling before 
their winds pic tores of the scenery of the 
sunny land in which the Tronbadonrs 
carolled their lays, and lie succeeded in 
impressing on them an indelible idea of 
the age, the land, the customs and the peo
ple he treated of. Without entering on any 
defence of the Tronbadonrs, or making 

xwar on the utilitarianism that has sup
planted the romantic notions of their day, 
he succeeded in making the ancient min
strels respected. He denied that their 
age was one of licentiousness, holding 
that the love of which they sang was 
something less than passion and more 
than Platonic. Some happy hits were 
made by the lecturer, and the discourse 
was so novel, the theme so fresh, the 
man and his manner so original, that the 
hour and three-quarters which the lec
turer took: wrô» none too long. A large 
portion of the audience thought it was 
uninteresting or too long, and left, and 
many-.lvft on agco|i]| of Ü*« fire- alarm, 
but the rest listened with rapt attention 
to the end.

John E. Pori er offers his large bnsi 
ness on Union street for sale, with about 
83000 per year. This is a great induce
ment for any one wanting that kind; of 
business. He also offers his large stock 
of stoves, tinware, lead and brass goods, 
gas fixtures, etc., at 50: per cent, dis
count. Intending purchasers would do 
well to apply immediately. Don’t forget 
No. 108 Un log s t.

CUKUKNT. COIN.
! The c

Sir William Vernon Harcourt Is said to ' (jeo. -p.
J. L. STEWART,.........., Elitor. be «U&» conascl of %e cLa*J

———- --------- 5------------- i ant, Ortofl TWiborne, In a motion
TUESDAY EVENING, FEB. 23. I writ of gj-ror.

M ~ J All rotate 4* Woolwich, Eng., lea»,
Tbo Constitutional tflv. ! to the crown for 999 years, Uns just been

We attach no importance whatever to surrendcred-fo the represcmltive ofTbe 
the constitutional cry that lias been lessors, thelease having expired, 
gotten up of late in reference to the se- A gentleman who was formerly an 
parafe school question. Tire British °dicer in the Coldstream Guards, was
North America let will not he amend- brought up at the Southwark (London)

Police Court recently on the charge of 
having stolen an ombrelle, and was com
mitted for trial.

An Iowa woman ends her views on

ifi§jB8ti{ 
haw he

yes

ihlnill tre
ig’s Sqi

od, in opposition to the protest of New 
Brunswick, so as-to compel this Pro
vince to establish separate schools or 

A resolution in favor of such' female suffrage witli “Yon may look at 
tills matter In whatever light you will, 
but simmer it down and it Is but a quarrel 
with the Almighty that we are not all 
men.”

A telegram from St. Petersburg says 
that forty-five parishes 'of the Roman 
Catholic Bishopric of Sicdtotz, Poland, 
containing 60,000 inhabitants, with the 
whole of their clergy, have joined the 
Greek Orthodox Church. The public 
reception was presided over by the Arch 
bishop of Warsaw.

A poet at Hickman, Ky., thus describes 
the girl be adores :

The glance of her eye i« blue rein, g#
Her blush is the blood of thevme;

Her pout is a punch in whose brewing 
Tart, sugar and spirit combine.

The death of Col. James, at Nuddea, 
near Calcutta, affords additional evidence 
that, as has always been maintained by 
Indian officers, pig sticking is more 
dangerous than fox hunting. While Col. 
James was galloping, spear under arm, 
after a hog, his horse fell when going- 
at full speed, and rolled over the un- 
fortftnate sportsman, whose nee 
dislocated. At the moment win

none.
coercion cannot pass tile House of Com
mons of Canada, and would not 1)0 av- turday. A more thorough examination 

of his memorandum book proved that he 
had not lost a quarter of mntton as lie 
supposed. His account was examined 
by the Magistrate, and it was evident 
that no mutton was missing. It further 
appeared that Worden had not been 
sworn when he made the information. 
Pifkett also said the oatlj was not ad
ministered to - him. Albert Jenkins bad 
been summoned as a witness for the de
fence, but was called by the Magistrate 
for the crown. Ills testimony proved 
that Evans paid him for a quarter of 
mntton, which he said he had taken that 
morning. The case against Evans, on 
the first information, had completely 
broken down, and Mr. Morrison 
wanted him discharged. The Magistrate 
sai<J the fact remained that Evans bad 
ran out of the Market carrying a quarter 
of mutton. The.Oldy question was. Who 
owned the meat? He should detain the 
prisoner and try him for stealing Albert 
Jenkins" mutton. “Mr. Chief,” said, he, 
“keep the prisoner In your custody until 
to-morrow morning at 10 o’clock.” Evans 
protested, and Mr. Morrison said : “I 
give you warning, Mr. Chief, that you do 
so at your peril. I shall certainly advise 
my client to bring an action. Such an 
outrage was never heard of as detaining 
a prisoner without sworn information.” 
The Magistrate said he would lake the 
responsibility, and Evans was locked up, 
requiring, however, to be led to the cell. 

to-day’s PROCEEDINGS.
The prisoner was again arraigned, and 

considerable anxiety was manifested as 
to the disposal of the case. The clerk 
read the evidence taken yesterday to the 
prisoner, and lie, pleaded not guilty. 
Judge Gilbert then proceeded to address 
the prlsdner, who retained the same quiet 
demeanor that has characterized him 
during the trial. “You are charged,” 
said the Magistrate, “before me with 
stealing a quarter of mutton from the 
Country Market, the property of Geo. T. 
Worden. It is to be regretted that an 
old policeman, one of the conservators 
of the peace, and held in high repute on 
the force, should be thus charged. The 
Information was made by a member of 
the force and Mr. Worden, and was sign
ed by me, but not sworn to by the Infor
mants. The^ omission of administering 
the oath does not alter yonr position. 
The examination conld go on under an 
information made in writing but not 
sworn to. But the evidence of Worden 
shows that he lost no mntton, consequent
ly yon conld not have stolen his property. 
It becomes my duty, therefore, to dis
charge you on this charge. After care
fully considering tbe law I find that a 
Magistrate has no power to amend an 
information, nor can yon be tried, unless 
under exceptional circumstances, for the 
same offence on another information. I 
consider yen acted very wrong, admit
ting there was no felonious intent. At 
least you acted in neither a prudent or 
discreet manner. What sane man or 
jury is there but would come to the con
clusion that you took the quarter of 
mutton with felonious intent I cannot 
Imagine. You are discharged, and can 
go, but remember tills does not condone 
the offence. It may be charged against you 
in another way. The prisoner left the 
court room, and the crowd dispensed. 
Policeman Pickett was ordered to take 
tlie mutton and have ,t salted, in case it 
should be required again.

ceded to by tlie Impeual Parliament if 
it should. Tire outer)- is all for political 
effect—for the purpose of searing people 
into voting for Mr. folder whether they 
want to or uot. . We doom it a duty to 
enlighten bur readers on this point, not 
because we don’t want them to vote for 
Mr. Elder, but because we don’t want 
them to bo cheated into voting for any
body in particular. It would bp much 
more manly in our journalistic candi
date to ask the suffrages of the electors 
on his personal and |Kilitieal merits, in
stead of trying to arouse an unnecessary 
alarm in their breasts aliout the per
manency of oar constitutional rights. 
He should,appeal fq the voters to reward 
his political consistency, his public 
generosity, his proverbial unselfishness, 
his unvarying courtesy, his well-known 
probity, Ills scorn of gain to Ire gotten 
•by sacrifice of principle, and his free
dom from toadyism. If Mr. Elder is 
able to make such an appeal, and lie 
ought to bo able to make it, he should 
not-reaort to tlie petty Scare-crow cries 
that occupy so much space in the columns 
of tlie Telegraph just now. Should a

k was 
en the

accident happened Col. James was far 
abend at the other pursuer#, and it is 
supposed that the pig, finding himself 
outstripped by lire horse, ran nnder the 
forelegs of the latter animal and brought 
him and the rider headlong to ttiegrotfnd. 
Death mast have been instantaneous.

The residents at New Lodge, Win’ - 
field, near Windsor, England, tbe count y 
seat of Madame Van de Weyef. widow 

Sectarian school candidate offer. the of the late Belgian Mlhister, were startl- 
“great moral spectacle” of Gladstonean 
attacks on Catholicism will bo pre
sented in Mr. Elder's paper daily 
Let us have an honest canvass and an

cd by a daring robbery which was com
mitted at the mansion on the night of 
Jan. 27. About ten minutes to eleven 
o'clock on that evening, Madame 
Van de Weyer was sitting with 
two of her daughters in an apart
ment on the west front of the 
house, when, having occasion to visit 

-- - " her bedroom, she was greatly surprised
Tlie new manager of the Grand Trunk to find the door locked. She t;aug her 

has been engaged in getting l-id of the bell «it- once for the..butler, Who, alter 
dead-head legacy left him by‘MS’. ^ lr,'ng ‘° gaiü 8“ “*

Brydges, and has had a band time of it.
Under lire old management all tlie pas- 
sengftrs Wrc dead heads on some trains.
The revocation of passes, and of the 
system of allowing the family of 
employés to travel free, lias increased tlie 
profits on passenger trafBc.and now it is 
suggested til at the dead-head special 
trains for Government and railway 
magnates be abolished also. There is 
a prospect of dividends for tire holders 
of Grand Trunk stock, now that tlie

intelligent vote, and then success .will 
be creditable.

trance, knocked in a panel of the dress
ing room door,tlins enabling himself,with 
Madame Van de Weyer, Dr. Meredith, 
and Miss Waters, to enter. The drawers 
and escritoire had beeu opened, aud the 
tilings strewn over the place. After 
three more doors hiuî tiéeu forced, 
the party entered Madame Van de 
Weycr's bedroom, where, too, every
thing was in confusion. Many articles 
had evidently been taken from the dress
ing room, brought to the side of the bed 
in the bedroom, and turned over in the 
search for valuables. A box of diamonds, 
aud a quantity ol jewelry ol all descrip
tions, trinkets, watches, and highly priz
ed family relics, had been stolen, amount
ing in value to between £1,000 and £2,- 
000.
suddenly alarmed, for a drawer full of 
jewelry—mostly pearl ornaments—and 
the .communion plate were untouched, 

‘while the gold tops of the toilet bottles, 
although unscrewed, bad been left be
hind.

road is under honest and intelligent 
'management. Evidently the thieves had been

Tlie Common Council, if it is fit to 
handle the revenues of St. John, is fit 
to appoint the Cliief of Police, and it is 
to be hoped that the bill of which notice 
is given in another column will pass. 
When people have complaints to make 
in reference to police matters they go 
to the Council, and the Council pleads 
powei Icssness, and that is an end of it. 
The Government is not as accessible as 
the Aldermen and Councillors, and petty 
complaints cannot be carried to it.

The Bonapartists in the Frencli As
sembly made a good bid for popularity, 
and showed themselves faithful to tlie 
traditions of the dynasty they adhere to, 
by voting for the proposed Senate to be 
elected by universal suffrage. Tlie rule 
of eue by tlie will1 of all seems to lie 
tlie fundamental doctrine, at least in 
theory, of Bonapartism, and it is a 
doctrine in which there are many ele
ments of popularity.

People are predicting that Mr." Elder 
will soon root Hon. Mr Willis out of tlie 
Government, after he gets to be a mem
ber of the Assembly, and a correspond
ent, who says he “nose all about it,” 
says the Attorney General is in the 
plot

tf

Fire.
An alarm of Ore came from Box ‘4 last 

evening about 9 o’clock, anil tbe firemen 
were promptly on hand. The fire was 
discovered In a barn at the rear of Mr. 
Geo. Davison’s house, at tbe corner of 
Pond st., opposite the railway station. 
It was some time before the engines got 
to work, and the barn was almost entire 
ly consumed. The horses and cows in 
the building were removed with con
siderable difficulty. In the barn was a 
quantity of hair used in making plaster, 
belonging to J. H. Norris, which was all 
destroyed. The fire worked from the 
barn into the L of the house, and the 
building was with difficulty saved. Most 
of the furniture, aud the stock of Mr. 
Davison’s grocery and liquor store, were 
removed. The damage to the building is 
covered by insurance in the Liverpool, 
London & Globe Company.

A few drops of Dr. Forster’s Im
proved Examelline upon a wet tooth 
brush forms a rich, creamy, foam in the 
mouth, imparting a delightful fragrance 
to the breath, and thoroughly cleansing 
the teeth from all impurities. Call at the 
Drug Stores and get a sample bottle 
free.

Iff j
LOCALS.

For advertisements of Wanted, Lost, 
Found, For Sale, Removed, or To Let, 
see Auction column.

New Advertisements.
Advertisers must send in their favors 

before 12 o’clock, noon, in order to insure 
their appearance in this list.
Amusements—

Camilla Ui-so 
Academy of Music 

Skating Tournament - W W Street
Gibbs’ Zoological Exhibition—

do
do

Dan Duccilo

American Cottons—
• - " Manchester, Robertson & Allison 

Liverpool to St John—
Family Flour—
Flour—
Canned Lobsters—
Public Notice- 
Testimonial—
Acknowledgment—

H W Wilson 
J & W F Hairison 

W A Spence
do

Win McEloic 
Chas J Willis

AUCTIONS.
Bankruptstock— E H Lester

To Let.—Persons having houses to let 
or property for sale, or those wishing to 
secure dwellings should advertise in the 
Daily Tribune Special rates made to 
those wishing to advertise by the week 
or month. (tf)

We have no nervous tonic at once so 
reliable and convenient as Fellows 
Compound Syrup of Hypophosphitesi 
and we, therefore, gladly recommend i( 
in the diseases of such organs as depend 
for health upon involuntary muscular 
nctfon. ■. —««**;

An Oswego county (New York) paper 
received the following notice for publica
tion, signed “Sophia Baker:” “I forbid 
any Lady to marry Henry smith for he is 
engage and sent, for his intend wife to 
Carthage and he has not showed his face 
and If bets married I will arrest him aud 
put him in stay prison or 2000 dollars 
line iu cash.”

An automaton of wonderfully clever 
construction is on exhibit! m in London, 
and is exciting more wonder than did 
Baron Kempler’s famous chess player. 
Iu tills instance the concealment of a 
dwarf, or a legless man, inside the appa
ratus is shown to be impossible. The 
figure, which Is a mass or wheels and 
springs, plays whist with skill, and 
figures out simple arithmetical prob 
lems. It is placed on a table with a 
glass top, so that it seems to be totally 
disconnected with whatever agency con
trols its Intelligent movements. Its 
owner is amassing a fortune by exhibit
ing it, aud men of considerable scientific 
repute are trying thus far in vain to dis-' 
cover the trickery.

Spanos and Veloula, the only two re
maining brigands iu Thessaly, have sur
rendered themselves to tlie authorities. 
The surrender took place the other day 
at Artnyro. They were afterward brought 
to Larisoa, uud confined in a room set 
apart for Liluir reception, Spanos hav
ing made it a special condition of bis 
surrender that lie should not be lodged 
in tlie common prison. The two men, 
it is stated, differ widely in char
acter. Spanos, who is about fifty 
years of age, with a fair complexion and 
sandy hair, lias, on the whole, conducted 
Ids murders aud robberies rather credit
ably. He has been known on more than 
one occasion to give up his share of a 
ransom uud save the lives of his prisoners 
by thus satisfying bis followers ; for, ac
cording to brigand law, the life of a cap! ivc 
is forfeited unless the full sum demanded 
for his release be paid. Ills punishment, 
it is expected, will not exceed one year’s 
imprisonment untl two year's surveillance. 
Veloula Is a less respectable brigand. 
Young aud remarkably prepossessing in 
manners and appearance, lie labors under 
the disadvantage of being “a very mon
ster of cruelty.”

Bravura».
Ther.—at noon—36 ? above zero.
Tbe members of Eureka and Victoria

Parlor Entertainment
The Young Women’s Christian Asso

ciation held a very pleasant parlor enter
tainment last evening in Odd Fellows’ 
Hail, Germain street. The Association 
had intended to hold it in some private 
house, but the members of Pioneer 
Lodge placed the hall at their disposal. 
About 150 were comfortably seated, aud 
the hall looked gayer and brighter .than 
usual. The musical programme, which 
was in every way first class, was 
thoroughly enjoyed. TJie Association 
will, no doubt, arrange to give another 
entertainment.

Bongh on Chatham Editors.
Two ladles were conversing at the 

table of a popular hotel in’ this city, yes
terday, aud the following was overheard :

“Don't either you or your son take 
milk Iu your coffee?”

“No.”
“How strange that your tastes should 

be so similar!''
"We got out of tlie way of it when in 

Chatham, as there was no milk to be had 
there.”

“Have they no cows iu Chatham?"
“No, they were all calves that I met.”

TEMPTING DEATH.—When a man or 
woman is affected with Catarrh, which lie 
or she takes no measures to arrest, it is 
tempting death. There is uot a drug 
store iu this city bnt where you can buy 
a box of Raider's German Snufl". The 
price is only thirty-five cents and for that 
small sum you will arrest the very worst 
case of Catarrh, and by following it up 
you will shortly cure it.

Exhibition Bonds.
The next premium allotment on the 

X. Y. Industrial Exhibition bonds will 
take place at New York ou the first day 
of March. Prizes aggregating §100,000 
will be distributed. Each bond of tlie 
scries drawn will lie paid at par, §20,00, 
with interest, aud participate in the 
chances for one of the following prizes, 
namely, 835,000, §10,000, §5,000, and 
§3,000. See advt.

Temples of Honor pay a fraternal visit 
to Dufferiu Temple, Portland, this even
ing.

The Subscription Points Medal of the 
Thistle Club was played for yesterday 
afternoon, and won by Mr. Lorlmcr, who 
made seven points. The ice was in bad 
condition.

The rain of last night prevented tlie 
bonspiel of the Curlers, of St, Andrews 
and Thistle Clubs, on Lily Lake to day.

The Western train was three hours 
late last evening on account of jumping 
the track near Oldtown in the morning.

The Y. M. C. A. entertainment— free 
to all—will he held this evening in Asso
ciation Hall. A good programme lias 
been arranged.

The writ for the new election arrived 
by mail last evening. The Sheriff lias 
fixed March 2nd for nomination, March 
6th for election, and March 8th for decla
ration.

The Historical Society meets at their 
rooms in the Institute this evening.

English Mail—The R. M. S. Hibernian 
arrived at Halifax yesterday. We wlij 
probably have the mails here some time 
to-morrow.

A very fine sample of British Columbia 
wheat, exhibited on the floors of the 
House, at Ottawa, by Mr. Bunster, is on 
exhibition at the News Room, having 
been forwarded to Mr. DeBlois by J. S. 
Bois DeVeber, Esq. It is something 
similar iu size and shape to tlie Chill 
wheat, which is considered equal to any 
grown.

Point L-preottic, Feb. 23rtf__9 ,1. J/.—
Wind W., strong, with heavy clouds.

The Daily Tribune and all the most 
popular Canadian, English and American
newspapers and magazines can always be 
obtained at the bookstore of Mr. W. K 
Crawford, King street. aig8 .

Auction Sales.
Messrs. Hall & Hanlngton sold at auc

tion to-day, the following :
4 64ths of tbe bark Prince Patrick, to 

Henry Smith, for §1050 ; 2-64ths of the 
Prince Eugenie, to the same, for §650.

One city debenture, for §500, due in 
1878, was sold to T. Millidgc at 994.

10 shares Street Railway Stock went to 
Geo. V. Nowlin, at 70 cents per share— 
par value §20,

1 share Gymnasium stock was pur
chased for 85 ccuts by the same—par 
value §20.

2 shares Skating Rink stock—par value 
§20—was sold to Mr. Bartlett at §20.25.

5 shares Academy ot Music stock—par 
value §20—brought §6.25 per share ; T 
Millidgc, purchaser.Oysters.—We would advise the readers 

of Tim Tribune, especially those who 
are fond of oysters, to cull on George 
Sparrow, at the head of Kiug street, and 
try those splendid oysters which he has 
on sale. They are certainly the finest 
oysters in the city, and we think the only 
place where you get Shedlac or Prince 
Edward Island oysters in St, John.

We are much pleased to notice that 
Mr. F. A Bernard has beeu so much en
couraged of late as to give up liis inten
tion of leaving St. John. He likewise 
gives lessons in the different branches of 
drawing, painting, &c.

THE CURE THAT NEVER FAILS— 
Ræiikr s German Catarrh Snuff. For 
3 ale by all druggists. 1 mo
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a
qlient negotiations ; explained the steps 
t.ikeu last year which resulted in the 
celebrated Drift Treaty, and then defend
ed at great length the provisions of the 
latter. At the close of Ills speech the 
debate was adjourned till to-morrow. A 
very large number of members of the j 
House of Commous was present during 
Hie afternoon.

The Renfrew ejection, Saturday, re
sulted In favor of Ministerial candidate,
Macdougall ; majority 57. HOBBOCKSES’

The Public Accounts Committee, in
Shirtin9 °***» !

way, met this morning. No member of 
the firm being present, instructions that 
Fraser should Hie an appearance were 
Issued. After an uuimportunt examina
tion of Langton, of the Audit Offlee, as 
to alterations made In the method of 
keeping books of survey, the committee 
adjourned.

HORROCKES’ •
SHIRTING COTTONS.

§n ‘Megtaph.
ACADEMY OF MUSIC.-

Wednesday Erg , Feb. 34
BJENEPIT

of the

Portland Fire Sufferers

ENTOURAGE Iltt.Tl I.VSTITUTIO.V i.
CORSETSI THE ROYAL CANADIAN INSURANCE CO’Y

Capital Authorized,Canadian,
British and Foreign. ___________ $5,000,000,

All Classes of Risks aoafnst Fire, at moderate Rates.
ALI CLA

-is-

[To tile Auociated Press.]
London, Feb. 22.

The Times’ Berlin special says that one 
of the principal measnres contemplated 
by Germany to check immigration Is a 
prohibition of the enlistment of Immi
grants on foreign account by the pay
ment of premiums. This Is specially di
rected against Brazilian agents.

The rutnors that Prince Hohenlolie Is 
to be appointed to asalst Bismarck have 
no foundation. Bismarck’s labors will 
be lightened by arrangements facilitating 
bis control over the Prussian Ministry 
Thus the Premier will be enabled to re 
tain bis post nntll summer, when It may 
become necessary for him to consult Ids 
health with regard to the 
continuing In offlee. The 
is indignant at the Pope’s last encyclical.

New York, Feb. 22.
Consols 981 i breadstuffs quiet.
No gold or stock quotations to-day. 

Business to day Is suspended, flags flying 
at all points, and from all vessels In port. 
The weather has cleared and Is milder, 

.bat-eot thawing. The wind Is easterly, 
and the Ice In the rivers Is quite heavy, 
but broken to such a degree as not to 
seriously Impede navigation. It is re 
poried there Is an open channel through 
Hell Gate to the Sound, bat it Is only wide 
enough for steamers to pass through.

•It Is stated the recognition of King 
Alfonso by the United States and the full 
settlement of the claims on account of 

- the Virginias affair will be settled at the 
tame time.

Just opeued—2 cases JAGQÜÉIalNË ILL BE PAID IMMEDIATELY ON THE LOSS BEING ESTABLISHED

Pbxsu’kxi’.

Re«d Office, - - - 160 St. James Street, Montreal. 
new brunswiciTbbanch.

ARTHUR GAtiNON.^ScereUoy/freeaurer!*

AND
The greatest bill ever effet ci 

public. See Wednesday's papers. 
Scuta to behadh.it Me Mil Inn’s. Tickets 
everywhere.

to the St. John 
Reserved 

fop sale 
fcb23at vciy low prices. NFRENCH WOOL ! DIRECTORS*

LIKELY, J. S. B DrVEBER. M. P........

Solicitor............................................. .. WBMSSSr
__ -...........G. SYDNEY SMITH.

Applications for Insurance received, and all information given on application to

Gr HAND
CAMERON,

Skating Tournament.& GOLDING’S.
M. & T. B. ROBINSON,Ottawa, Feb. 23.

After recess last night, In the House of 
Commons, the debate on postal regula
tions wss resumed by Colby, who urged 
the abolition of postal charges on news
papers. He held that the proposed sys
tem would resultdisaetroosly to Canadian 
newspapers, and that we would be flood
ed with American literature. At the

General Agents,
Office * No. 1. Street Range, RUcUle». Building, at. John.;

We are Now Clearingfeb9 55 KING S1REET.!
feb 27 tf

possibility of 
German press OUR AMERICAS Open to all Skaters In the Do

minion. AMERICAN

BLEACHED AND UNBLEACHED SHEETING
the above article at

COTTONS ILOW PBICES !rpnL Directors beg to announce that a Toura- 
JL mont, under tne patronage of His Honor 
the Lieut. Governor, will be held in the S 1-4 Yards Wide.

Superior Makes of Fine and Medium Bleached Cotton.
UNBLEACHED DO., 36 IN. AND 40 IN. WIDE.

Shaker Flannels, Wigans, Jeans, Drill*, Kniltins 
tollou. Ladies’ Linen Collars, Dimity 

I-rilling, and a Variety ot Fancy Goods 
Jnst Opened.

suggestion of Sir John the debate tvas 
adjourned.

The bill for better protection of per
sons and property conveyed by Hallways 
was read a second time and referred to 
the Committee of Railways.

The House then went Into Committee 
of supply, and Items down to No. 168 
were passed, exclusive of Nos. 154, 155 
and 157, which were allowed to stand. 
The appropriation of 83000 to the 
Indians of Prince Edward Island 
occasioned a debate, during which 
Hon. Mr. Mitchell asked tor papers 
showing the number of Indians in that 
Province. He held that the proportion 
per capita granted to P. E. I. Indians 
was much larger than tbe Nova Scotia 
and New Brunswick, and asked to have 
It remedied. v - >’• ”

Are well Worth an Inspection. Those who boy 
Cottons now R I NK , TO MAKE ROOM FOR

On Wednesday, 10th March next.

Commencing at 7 i>. m., on which occasion- there 
will be money j> izes awarded to the amount of 
Two Hundred and Fifty Dollars, divided as fol
lows :
hrt Prize......-«.$150 | £{?*•.......... ..... 6^0

The Andrews and Torrence G- Id Medal will 
be competed for at the same time, as well as 
several other prizes for specialties.

The Club will also give one prize for the best 
lady skater ; and two prizes for children under 
14 years oi age.

WILL SAVE MONEY SPRING STOCK.
as tbe prices are

J. H. MURRAY & CO.,20Advancing Rapidly
LONDON HOUSE, <. J in the Stater.London,-Feb. 23. 

sut CHARLES LYELT», ‘ 
the cmjnent geologist, died Sunday, aged

CVK-RIftUS. ~
. 3 M. Veguaux has wbn the billiard cham
pionship of the world.

TIPPEltARY.
The resignation of O’Cflllahan, mem

ber of Parliament from Tipperary Is 
iiidêd tty hfs constituents in co se- 

quence of.We having voted 
quallflcation of John Mitchell.
L'âU^IboalÈw6LCAef*Kk:-'z B -
The report of the attempted assassina

tion of King Alfonso was false, and Its 
orlgtaator is under arrest.

THE MARCH OF ROME.
A dispatch from Rome says at the next 

, loqpsletojry four ecclesiastical ptovkccs 
will bo on*ted in North America In order 
to provide for the rapid extension of the 
Church.

feb8 53 King Street. BETAIL,
3 AHO 4 MARKET S(HJARE,MANCHESTER 9 RULES AND REGULATIONS.

1 .—Competitore must send tn their namès te the 
Secretary on or before the 8th of Muroh.

2.—Competitors will be required to skate the 
¥.rd,VV£!7 Plain and fancy figures such as the 
Roll, Threes. Lights, Grape Vine, and finish 
ott with specialties.
None but Competitors and the Judges will be 
allowed on the ice.

4.—The decisionnf the Judges to be final both as 
to urn eligibility of the entrant ns well as the 
proficiency in skating.

The list of figures, etc., required lo be skated 
at the competition can bo had from the Secre

in attend-

SHAKER FLANNELS.» ftibiS

ROBERT*»*
si*»

fmÈÊÈËMiim& ALLISON.
Warranted Not to * Shrink.

feb23 New Piemiawi Klee street.

LEGISLATURE ÜF IEW WSWICt, 1% "

DECEMBER Stli.

Just the article for
Christmas Goods.

CHRISTMAS GIFTS.

>1 B . MA ESTER’S

Pfetiÿ^POo^lterthelst o^March next.
ance during the evening.

Admission 5o cents.
Coraraitteer-'

Victoria Skating Mb.
fe^ai

for the dis* 3HOU8E OF ASSEMBLY. 
Fredericton,, N. B., Feb. 23. 

Alter dinner tiie Provincial Secretary, 
by command of his Excellency, laid the 
Bank and other company returns on the 
table.

Dr. Dow introduced a bill to amend 
and consolidate the Fredericton Assess
ment Acts, with a petition from the. 
Mayor and Council In favor of the same.

Hop. Mr. Crawford presented a peti- 
tion from Samuel Linton and 38 others 
in favor of the Orang 

Hen. Mr. Fraser Fi
incorporate the Grand and Subordinate 
Orange Lodges of the Province.

Hon. Mr. Fraser Introduced a bill to 
farther amend tbe City of Fredericton 
Police Acts and to establish a lockup, 
with a petition from the Mayor and 
Council In favor of tiie same.

Mr. Butler presented three petitions, 
severally from John Corbitt, George 
Montgomery, and Alfred McDonald 
others, In fkvor of tbe Orange Bill.

Ilon. Mr. Willis presented similar pe
titions from A. G. Blakslec, Samuel H. 
McLeod and others.

Mr. McKay presented a similar petition 
from Samuel Adams and others.

The Attorney General moved that tor 
the present week no business be done in 
the House uutll 2 o’clock In tbe afternoor, 
ill order to enable the committees to meet 
and transact business in the forenoon, 
which resolution was passed.

Mr. Davidson introduced a bill con
cerning congregations of cburclies con- 

_ nected with tbe Church of Scotland In

One person was killed an.l flftcen lu- j ‘‘‘in repiriHlr.Covert'» law commission 
jured by an accident on the Chicago, question of Saturday, the Provincial Scc- 
Rock Iaitnl and Paclflc Hallway, near rotary «aid a portion of the work of the 
Sheffield HI Saturdev nlffbt commission was now In the hands of theSheffield, HI., Saturday night. $ printers, and, with the remainder, would

Tilt âkâl làâiàilT nr pill mi be circulated among those Interested and 
lilt fflnLlflmtnl Or GnOflUfli t^,^bl'cVwllo'by,dl8cus9iDS It, would

assist a future session in ameudiug the 
bill. If necessary, and passing as com- 
plete a code of laws as possible next ses
sion.

Ladies’ Skirts !
.31 Pres dent and Directors of

Formule at, PHOTOGRAPH ROOMS,

Oor. King and Germain Streets,

TS a First:clnsa place, where you may rely np- 
A. on getting your own picture or have those 
of your friends

PIANO - FORTES !CAMILLA. UBSO. M. C. BARBOUR S
Holiday Presents i Special Inducements ! 

At 7 5 KIIVG
rriHE Directors of tho Academy of Music beg 
JL to announce a grand
Musical Entertainment

BY THE

Enlarffod and Framed,
in the Latest and Best Style.

W Be sure and give him a trial.

dce!4 48 PRIN CE WM. STREET.
STREET,e Bill.

ntroduced a bill to C. FLOOD.Election (Eads.macmahnn’s senate.
There was another exciting debate In 

the French Assembly yesterday over the 
Senate question.

M. Duval, Bonapartlst, again moved 
his amendment that the Senate be elect 
ed by universal suffrage, which was re
jected, the Bonapartlst deputies only 
toting for It.

M. Wiiallon. Bonapartlst, ; offered an 
amendaient, providing that the Senate be 
composed of 3Q0 members, of whom de
partments and colonics shall elpct 225 
acd the Assembly 75, which was adopted 
by a vote of 422 yeas to 261 nays.

. -00 Niw York, FOB. 23.

dec8 Camélia Urso Concert Companyi

A 1

d i-8
SHIPPING NEWS. —ON—

F'HIDAY, SiOtli instant,
AT TIIE ACADEMY.

Sale of reserved seats will commence at Messrs 
McMillan s, on Monday 22nd iust.

Prices—Parquette, reserved, 75 cents and $1.00, 
according to location. Balcony 50 and 75 cents. 
Gallery 2>cents. fct)20 li

To the Electors of -the City and 
County of St. John. C. F.

PORT OF SAINT JOHN.
ARRIVED. ZZt ENTLEMEX.—By request I have consrnt- 

V* ed to be put in nomination for the seat in 
the House of Assembly, made vacant by the 
death of the late Joseph Coram. Esq.

In soliciting your suffrages lam not unmind
ful of the important issue which has so recently 
been decided at the polls, and being in fnllac- 
SVi,d,XvAl,h7°,u®n.thl8 Krent question of FREE 
SCHOOLS, I feel assured that you will not fail 
t*> recognize my willingness to continue this 
boon to the people of this Provi

In measures affecting the interests of the peo
ple 1 shall ever be a determined and persistent 
advocate, neglecting nothing that may be for the 
general good. In the interests of this County I 
shall sock the accomplishment of your wants.;

boliciting your support,
1 am, gentlemen,

Yours respectfully.
_______ ASAPH G. DLAKSLEK.

To the Electors of the City and 
County of St. John. 

/■TENTI-BMBN,—I nm induced by an influ- 
VX ential expression of opinion in my favor, 
ana by the personal request of not a few of your 
number, to offer myself as a candidate to fill the 
vacancy in the General Assembly, caused by the 
death of your late lamented representative, 
Joseph Coram, Fsquire.

My views on most public questions, and more 
particularly, on that which the last Provincial 
Eleetmn turned, have so frequently been placed 
before you and so often approved by the action 
of a majority of the constituencies of this Pro
vince,, that I deem it unnecessary to trouble 
you with them, at length.

On tho subject of our School Act, I am in favor 
of maintaining it in its integrity, subject only to 
such imp ovements ill its operation as time and 
experience may suggest ; I am also in favor of 
administering the same with the utmost moder
ation and the greatest economy; and I am op
posed to all interference wit i the Act and with 
our New Brunswick Constitution by the Parlia
ment and Government of Canada, and also by 
outside powers and influences whatever.

While Confederation has limited the sp* ere 
of the Provincial Legislature, there is yet much 
important work to be done by them, and should 
I be chosen as your representative in the Gen
eral Azsembly of this Province, it will be my 
endeavor to promote such legislation as, in my 
judgment, shall best tend to advance the inter
ests of the Province in general and this constitu
ency. in particular. I shall, in that case, deem 
it alike a pleasure and a duty to make every 
section of the County feel that its special inter
ests are fully considered and n presented by me, 
without reference to geographical divisions or 
distinctions.

Reserving a more detailed statement of my 
views until I shall have had an opportunity of 
addressing you from the hustings or otherwise, 
and soliciting your votes and influence, so that 
this important constituency may give no uncer
tain sound on the ohiof issues of the late Gen
eral Election.

I am. Gentlemen,
Your obedient servant.

WILLIAM ELDER, 
feb‘22

Auction Sales inserted at the rate of80 
cents an inch for first insertion, and 30 cents 
per inch for each additional insertion. 
hnglpeH0i£MSf0r larÿe adver“^mentsfor

Monday, Fÿ 22—Strar Polino, 524, Leach, from
Britt Alice M.m’ Lavcrty, Niw<Yo<?k*F tafia, 

geu cargo,
TuKSpAY.aird-SchrOscc’lo. Yarmouth, NS, C 

McLauchlan 6t Son, gen cargo.
Foreign Ports.

ARRIVED.
At Cicnfuegos, loth inst, bark M E Chapman 

Atkinson.from Brunswick, (iu.
At Fortress M unroe. l*th fust, bark Walter 

Armiugton, Jr, Hooper, from Rocklanl, via 
Bermuda.

aud ITio^ABook>of tbeda*te<1 the bcSt ^ubsoril)"
fobie10” °° C° 1 6 siïÀCKNASTY JIM.GIBBS’

Zoological Exhibition I
—AT—

Wintera’ Hall, 68 Charlotte Street
(opposite King Square).

Open Every Dav, a Fine Collection of
Livlne Wild Animals I

Doors open from 10 o’clock, a. m. till 5 p. m.
Admission—adults. 25 cents: children 15 cents. 

A liberal reduction made to Schools. Tho Clergy 
admitted free.

For full particulars see Circulars and Programmes.
M. GIBBS, Proprietor.

DAN DUCELLO, Business Agent.

urtinu Jfjtlt.^mt$.
Bankrupt Stock

BY AUCTION.

’= King Square,

SiStSfellarJware'’
jrrar/H?To2S7 bc expco,ed- As tdey

SALE POSITl FA’—comm encing n 17M o 'clock 
onrelO nx-q -E* H. LESÎER.
aBglj nws Auctioneer.

î?t?ve55EE°^yn“SS
every city, town and village in Canada. Particu
lars tree. Address

CLEARED.
At N e w York, 18th inst, barks Morning Star, for 

Bnrbaroes; Lizzie Cimcron, Cameron, for 
Brunswick, Ga; brig Ncreus, Alice, for th.'s 
port

At Chariton • inst, bark Emily Lowther,
At Philadelphia, 18th inst, schr À B Baxter, 

Baxter, for this port

FIB*.
. The etuo Wofke of Wahl Brother. , 

Chicago, were burned yesterday - loss 
estimated at $400,000.

FATAL ACCIDENT.

fo'22 C. C. STEW ART A CO..
_____ Box 1557. Toronto.

\\TANTED—A tenement of four or five 
IV rooms, centrally located, for a family of 

ttiree. Must have a yard or garden attached. 
Address, statmg rent, “H. C.” care this office, or 
box 5(14. P. 0. feb22

?
feb22 dim*

ov!9SAILED.
From Sngun, 15th inst bark Yumuri, Carlisle, 

fir New York. “ Principles, Rather than 
- Specious Practice.”

We Propose to Show Our Hand.

Memoranaa.
CrbSîThcnce* for |î»6t Y ®now ANTED.-—Agents to sell an immensely 

JU Populare work in every County in the 
Maritime. Provinces Agents can make more 
money selling this work than any other in the 
market—entirely new. One or two agents 
wanted to canvass the city of St. John immedi
ately. Terms veiy liberal. For terms, circu
lars, and all other information apply t«*

U. J. CUETTICK,
22 Germain street,

St. John, N. B.

Insolvent Act of 1869.gkw JMvafeuwub. j^ACII issue of this journal will contain a few
SW Ee£ during Us two yêniv^to^fn thïs part 
of the country. And that is the way our hand 
may bo discovered.

(To Morning Papers.)
Ottawa, Feb. 22.

At the opening of tiie House a number 
of petition* were presented In flivor of a 
prohibitory liquor law.

Mr Blnkc introduced a bill termed 
“Act rrlaliug to enquiries touching pub 
lie matters,’’ its effect being to prevent 
any government from appointing a Royal 
Commission, not members of the House, 
to enquire Into charges made agalustauy 
government by members of Hie House

Mr. Forbes asked whether the Govern
ment Inis accepted any tender for the 
conveyance of tbe malls between B 
West Indies, Foreign West It 
British Guiana aud the Domluion of 
Canada dnriug the present year.

Mr. Macdonald said tenders had been 
rectivod but were not accepted. The 
question was now under consideration by 
the Government.

Mr. Maeson asked whether It Is the in 
lention to extend to Canadians who have 
emigrated to the United States and other 
emigrants the advantages which they 
purpose to extend to Mennonitcs.

Hou. Mr. Mackenzie replied that the 
Government had the matter under con
sideration to see what could be dduc.

Hon. Mr. Smith said the Government 
had made arrangements to make storm 
signal service more cflbctlvc.

Dr. Tupper asked who performed the 
duties of Agent General of Canada at the 
offlee In England daring the absence In 
this country of that offleer- In September 
and October last.

Hon. Mr. Mackenzie said there were 
no duties to perform which could not be 
performed by ilia Deputy.

Iu reply lo Mr. Little, Mr. Mackenzie 
said It was not tbe intention of the Go
vernment to cause au eurollmeut of mi
litia this year.

Mr. Mackenzie stated, In reply to 
Mr. Blake, that the Ontario Government 
hud been asked If they would give a 
grant to such portion of tbe Paclflc Rail
way as passes through the Province, but 
there was no result to the enquiry.

Mr. Thompson, of Cariboo, moved that 
the necessary steps be taken to have the 
boundary line between British Columbia 
and the Northwest Territory defined. On 
Its belug stated by Hou. Mr. Mackenzie 
that the matter would be attended to In 
due season, tiie motion was withdrawn.

Hou. Mr. Mackenzie said they would 
brlug down everything they had touching 
the commutation of Leplue’s sentence. 
They also Intended to bring down a full 
account of the trial, together with the 
Judge’s charge.

Dr. Tupper moved for all correspond
ence between the Government aud Spi lug- 

. hill Mlulug Company, lu whose behalf the 
great Intercolonial railway policy had re
ceived so favorable a reception.

The House passed a number ol Items 
of supply.

Hou Mr. Mitchell asked that better 
provision bc made for the ludlaus of New 
Brunswick who were in distress. There 
was a long discussion about 
and British Columbia.

lu the Senate this afterpooq, George 
Browu spoke for two hours apd a liqlf op 
his motion tor papers In connection with

ofGcorgeN.GoIdmg.an Insolvent.

alter the ia»t publication of this notice, by fithur

C. F. FOX. 
Assignee.

, Hon. Mr. Stevenson presented the pe
tition of John D. Greenlaw and thirty 
others for an Act to Incorporate tbe St. 
Croix Water Company.

Mr. Philips introduced a bill relating 
to highways.

Heavy Black

Sicilian 6c BriUiantine
BUST RES.

oc 123No. ».
Important Cnre of Dyspepsia by Dr. 

Sweet’s Magnetic Treatments and 
Medicine of a Well-known 

Citizen of Truro, N. t.

Sfl TO $20 DAI.—Agents Wanted—
All classes of working people, of 

either sex, yonng or old, make more money at 
work for us in their spare moments, or all the 
time, than at anything else. Particulars free, 
rost card to bt.tes costs hut one cent. Address 
G. STINSON A 00 , Portland, Maine, ly dw oc23

Dr. Sweet, Dear Sir : I Imre taken your Medi
cine according to your directions, and I hare 
pleasure in stating to you the great benefit I 
bare received thereby. Alter I hail taken the 
Medicine for a few days all unpleasant symp
toms which f experienced when first I -aw you. 
begi n to disappear; in foot I can say I have not 
h ut Water Brash since I took the first dose of 
yonr medicine. Now I elm say I enjoy good 
health, 1 can eat heartily and il find ne pain 
afterwards as I use to. I took tho last of my 
Medicine a few days ago.

With many thanks, I am.
Yours respectfully.

„ MILL1AM McELOIE.
Truro. N. S.. Feb. 3rd. 1875. feb 23

LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL.
Fredericton, Feb. 23.

Iu the Legislative Council Beckwith 
introduced the following petitions : from 
the Corporation of Fredericton to amend 
the Lockup Acts ; from the Corporation 
of Fredericton to amend the Acts relat
ing to levying, assessing and collecting 
rates and taxes In Fredericton ; from J. 
W. Murray, Acheson Carson, A. R. How
ard and 129 others of Kings praying for 
an Act to Incorporate the Loyal Orange 
Association; from John Corbitt, John 
McPhee, William Mitchell and 48 others 
of Queens to like effect; from Willet 
Worden and 48 others of Queens to like 
effect ; from A. I). McPhee and 59 others 
of Queens to like effect: from W. J. 
Wiggins and 87 others of York to like 
effect ; from George Montgomery and 33 
others of Queens to like effect; from 
John Magee, J. P., and 64 others of 
Kings to like effect.

Harrison presented the following 
Orange petitions : from George R. Vin
cent and 25 others of Queen’s, from Jas. 
A. Ilaslltt and 79 others of King's, from 
8. II. McLeod, L. G. DeVeber, M. D., 
and 64 others of St. John.

Beveridge presented the following 
Orange petitions : from Alfred McDonald 
and 62 others of Queen’s County, from 
A. G. Blakslee aud 76 others of St. John, 
from John Mcltelvey and 84 others of 
St. John, from W. Henry Rourke, J. 1\, 
and 174 others of St. Martins.

thisarc the
1874.@0 fg*t. feb!2 d2wMOST FASHIONABLE

Insolvent Act of 1869.Trom 1st May next, tbe Brick 
I Bouse on South side Union Street, near 

Pitt, at present occupied by R. Welch; Esq. Gas 
and water on the premises Forfurther 
tors enquire of A. & R. MAGEE,74 Uuio 

Charlotte stre t, Uat and Cup St

rltisli
nUitie,

«Md Useful

CA^uuP^^//hnNe" BrUn5wU'k’ Ci‘* 
In the Saint Jo

Tn the mat er of Cyprian E. Godard, an In- 
solvent. ^

0X™IIo'Y thie tiootooth day of March 
T^„ûIVi4\fï.jhe-jm.()erd:g5ed Wllt apply to the 
h”?®®Court for a discharge under

DRESS GOODS partieu- 
n street, 

f bid tf

T°.LET.-TWO UPPER FLATS and Fin- 
-1- ished Attica, and One Lower Flat, in Ex- 
“/‘“th street. _ Apply on tho premises. E. 
JONES, Not 8 Exmonth street,________feb 13

npÔ LET—--Possession on or before 
iffluil itIle la8t ^i,y of M°y next, several of
■ •'ll the houses comprising Orange Terrace.
■ ■ These dwellings are to be finished in 

moat approved style and with modern improve
ments: they command one of the best views in 
the ciÿ, while the elevation and perfect drain
age of the locality makes it one of the most 
healthy. Shoqld parties prefer to purchase they 
can do so at a small advance on cost and on easy 
payment*, extending for years. Detailed plans 
and all required informal on may be had < n ap- 
plication to C,. W. WETMORB, Real Estate 
Agent, 102, Pnnoe Wm. street. jan30 lm

bn County Court.
NOW WORN.

Ono ease of the above opened this day at the

London House, Retail,
nov27 tf 3 and 4 MARKET SQUARE.

Industrial Exhibition t'o’y.
the said act.

Jo,hn ,thc City and County 
^nl ^°^n*tlie day of February, a.D.'$20 St. John. Feb. 20, 1875.

CYPRIAN E. GODARD.WILL BUY AACCIDENT. DR. JULIUSH. ARNOLDFIRST MO» PREMIUM BOND feblfi tl mar 19i
OP BERLIN, PRUSSIA,

Is at the VICTORIA HOTEL, where he can be 
consulted at any time for months.

His specialties are the Eye, the Ear, 
Female Diseases. Heart Diseases, and Fis
tula In Ane. feb t—1 mo

Insolvent Act of 1869.IN THE

ti, Y,HAVE much pleasurehfncknow’elging the

Accident Insurance Co’y.,
OF CANADA,

by its General Agent, C. E. L. Jakvis, I s i„ paid 
the full amount ot my noeat claim.

CHARLES J. WILLIS.

In the Saint John County Conrt.
In tho matter of Henry S. Beek, an Insolvent, 

i (tpSDAY, the twenty-fifth day of

By C. Nl Skixnkb,
His Attorney Ad Litem.

City

fTIHESE Bonds are issued for the purpose of 
JL rais ng funds for the erection of a building 
in the city of New York, to be used for a LACE GOODS ! 1Perpetual World’s Fair,
a permanent home, where every manufacturer can 
exhibit aud sell his goods, and every patentee 
can show his invention; a centre of industry 
which will prove of vast benefit to the whole 
country.

For this purpose, the Legislature of the State 
of New York has granted a charter to a number 
ot our most wealthy and respectable merchants, 
and those gentlemen have purchased no less than 
eight blocks of the most valuable land in the 
city of New York. The building to be erected 
will be seven stories high (150 feet in height) 
surmounted by a magnificent dome, and will 

It will be constructed

American Cottons !
feb23 3i

2 MARKET SQUARE.Steam Direct, febl7
JUST OPENED; Hill’s Rheumatic Pills.All goods iu the

LACE DEPARTMENT
LIVERPOOL TO ST.JOHN. Bleached & Unbleached

1 beeo Fills nrc a gonfle purgative, working in 
nnd purifying the blood; are made from tho 
mort hnrmlesd root-; cure rick headache; aro 
auti-biliioua, and the best family medicine to be had in t^e u arket.

Are sold Wholesale nnd Retail by T. B. Bar
ker A bons, agents, and all other druggists.

Price 25 cents per box*

fcblS tts—uiu

cover asi>aceof22acrcs.
of iron, brick and glass, and made fire-proof 
The bonds which are all for 820 each, aro secured 
by a first mortgage on the land aud building, and 
for the purpose of making them popular, tne di
rectors have decided to have quarterly drawings 
of 8150,000 each: this money being the interest on 
the amount of the whole loan.

Every bondholder must receive at least 821, 
but he may receive

have been markedThe fine first-clays Steamer
“ AKBITBATOK,”

1,262 Tons, will sail for LIVERPOOL 1st April,
For terms of Freight upply to Messrs. Gibbs, 

Bright S Co., Liverpool.
Here to

VERY CHEAP.
Exceedingly Low,

Thus affording customers an excellent oppor
tunity of making purchases. Also—A i_ice lot of Silk Hair 

Braids and Switches.
City Polio. Court.

Tlic court room was crowded this 
morning with spectators, drawn there by 
the Evans trial. Three prisoners were 
in tbe dock for drunkenness.

George Stack has not been charged 
with drunkenness for some lime. Not 
many months since his face was very fa
miliar. He confessed to the charge o1 
drunkenness aud was lined «6.

Hugh Smith, 24, and Alexander Baird, 
19, were arrested drunk In Brussells st. 
They are well known youths, and were 
lined 86 each, or, la default, twenty days’ 
Jail. . .

Mary A. Labrador, a Nova Scotia 
squaw, In for protection, was let go.

*100,000 :
Or Î35.0U0, or $10,00 or $5,000, $3,000, etc., etc

W. W. JORDAN. 0. A. HILL, Prouricter,
. Portland, Maine, _

H. W. WILSON. fob22 W. E. BLANOIIARD » CO.,
68 Germain Street, 

Opp. Trinity Church.
febSf lw

Havana Cigars.
15,000 HWtor sale low.
, , _ ANDREW J. ARMSTRONG,.
feb90 nws tel gb 40 Ch irlotte street.

German Cigars,
In store.

NOTICE TO MARINERS 6110 OTHERS.P^amily Flour feblOFourth Serie Drawing,
APRIL 5th, 1875.

These drawings take place every Three Months, 
and eventually every bond will participate in 
them.

The next premium allotment will bc held on
.Holiday, March 1, 1873.
on which day 1.000 premiums, amounting to 
^150,000, will no distributed among 1,000 bond- 
îolders. We have a limited number of drawn 

per e bonds on hand which may bo purchased on 
application.

Address for Bonds and full information,
MOBGBNTHAU, BRUNO CO.,

Financial Aqints,
‘43 Park Row, New York.

Post Office Drawer, 29.
Remit by draft on N. Y. City Banks, Register

ed Letter, or P. 0. Money Order.

Landing this day ex Alice M. from New York
1 ZAfk f)BLS Victoria Brand Flour! 
JLVzw 1> m uiufictured by tho new 
patent process, and claimed by the Mill 
most wholesome and economical flour, 
factured in the United {States. Price e 
per barrel.

Eng ish Ale,—Allsopp and Bass*

10 HU9D.»8>} »
In cellar. King Square. For sale low.

ANDREW J. ARMSTRONG,
40 Charlotte street.

"XTOTICE ia hereby given that the SPAR 
BLOYon the ROUND REEF has been 

earned away, but will be rcplae d 
practicable, and duo notice^therenr ^iveu.

City Engineer.

er to be 
munu- 

only 810
ns soon vs

feb!3For sale by feblG1 H flEBMAN. CIGARS.
’ ANDRE n J. ARMSTRONG, 

fyirto 11 wa tolgb____ 10 Charlotte Street.

J. Ji W, F. HARRISON.
IU South Wharf. Flour and Meal.febïl Assorted Hats.
Flour.Flour. NOTICE.

42 bbls. K. D. CORN MEAL.

Landing cx steamer Polino :

200 BBLSFlour# Kxl,ort•
To iirrive :

TS hereby given that Captain David E. Tuy- 
JL lor has withdrawn from tho firm of U. A. 
Chapman & Co.

6. Rockland, N B., Feb 16,1875. • .
R. A. CHAPMAN & CO. 
D. E. TAYLOR.

A cases of Fur and Saxony Hats for 
.Retail, including fine velvet fintsh, Phila

delphia.the ludlaus feb 22—tel fmn HILYARD «& RUDDOCK.50 bbls SplV Pens:
IdU “ Pot Barley:
35 Canadian Bean*; 
50 V American Beans; 

210 “ Flour. Bakov’s Do

febl8 D. MAGEE & CO.,
5 1 KING STREET,

Cornmeal,
To arrive by schr Maud and Bessie, from Bo«-

Cauucfl LolkHtevM,
n K /"NASES Canned Lobsters. For sale 
t Kf VV low to close consignment.

WM. A. SPENCE. 
North Slip.

Domestic Cigars.
13,000 D^ssr

. ANDREW J. ARMSTRONG.
fcb20 nwa tel gb 40 Charlotte street.

light;
1UU " Comme il.

For sale Ly
PoatponemeMte Impossible under tills 

plan.
Applications for Agencies received.

ton
the Reciprocity Treaty. He gave the 
lUetory of the treaty ef 1854 aud subse-,

Ifin RBLS Cornmeal.IUU D For sale loxv by
lib5 tel fmn HILYARD A RUDDOCK .

W. A. Sl’ENCE. 
North Slip. Hat aud Fur Warehouse.fetUfebiM febtO dw 4m febao
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ARCTIC OVER-SHOES.Ayer’s
Sarsaparilla

CONQUEKING A HUSBAND. Steamers
There were people enotigh to envy 

MUliccnt Hanghlon when she was mar
ried to Hadcliffe Gates. She was only a 
district school teacher, at so much a 
mouth, without home or parents, lie 
was u wealthy banker, who seemed to 
have nothing on earth to do but to In
dulge his whims and cap «ices to the r 
utmost bent, and the world In general 
aunonuced Its diction that Miily liaugli 
ton had done uncommonly well for her
self.

26
rl>3

âNCHORUNÈ Is widely known 
as one of the most 
effectual remedies 
ever discovered for 
cleansing the sys
tem and purifying 
the blood. It has 
stood the test of 
years, with a con
stantly growing rep
utation, based on its 

intrinsic virtues, and sustained by its re
markable cures. So mild as to be safe and 
beneficial to children, and yet so searching 
as to effectually purge out the great cor
ruptions of the blood, such as the scrofulous 
and syphilitic contamination. Imparities, 
or diseases that have lurked in the system 
for years, soon yield to this powerful anti
dote, and disappear. Hence its wonderful 
cures, many of which are publicly known, 
of ScrofUla, and all -scrofulous diseases, 
Ulcers, Eruptions, and eruptive dis
orders of the skin, Tumors, Blotches, 
Boils, Pimples, Pustules, Sores, St. 
Anthony’s Fire, Bose or Erysipe
las, Tetter, Salt Rheum, Scald 
Head, Ringworm, and internal Ul
cerations of the Uterus, Stomach, 
and Liver. It also cures other com
plaints, to which it would not seem especi
ally adapted, such as Dropsy, Dyspep
sia, Fits, Neuralgia, Heart Disease, 
Female Weakness, Debility, and 
Leucorrhoea, when they are manifesta
tions of the scrofolous poisons.

It is an excellent restorer of health" and 
strength in the Spring. By renewing the 
appetite and vigor of the digestive organs, 
it dissipates the depression and listless lan- 
guorof the season. Even where no disorder 
appears, people feel better, and live longer, 
for cleansing the blood. The system moves 
on with renewed vigor and a new lease of

ARCTIC OVER-SHOES,

ATLANTIC SERVICE! With Plain and Figured Front».
But Miily did not look happy upon that 

golden July morning, with the sunshine 
shining through the oriel window of the 
great breakfast room at Gates' Place and 
scutterlug little drops of gold and crim
son and glowing purple on the mossy 
ground of the stone-colored carpet.

She was dressed in a loose white cam
bric wrapper, looped and buttoned with 
blue, and a single pearl arrow upheld the 
shluing masses of her lovely auburn hair. 
Her eyes were deep, liquid hazel ; her 
complexion as soft ami radiant as the 
dimpled side of an early peach; and the 
little kid slippered foot that patted the 
velvet ottoman beneath was as perfect 
and tapering as a sculptor could have 
wished It.

Mr. Gates, from Ills side of the damask- 
draped table, eyed her with the compla
cent gaze of proprietorship. She was 
his wife. He liked her to loek well just 
as he wanted his horses properly groomed 
and Ills conservatories kept in order; and 
he troubled himself very little about the 
shadow on her brow.

‘•I'm in earnest, Radcliffe !" she said 
with emphasis.

“So 1 supposed, Mrs. Gates," said the 
husband, leisurely folding his paper—a 
sign that the news within was thoroughly 
exhausted—“so I supposed. But it is 
not at all worth while to allow yourself 
to get excited. When I say a thing,Mrs. 
Gates, 1 generally mean It. And I repeat 
—If you need money lor any sensible and 
necessary purpose, I shall be most will
ing and happy to accommodate you."

Milllcent bit her fullered, lower lip,and 
drummed impatiently on the table with 
her ten restless fingers. “And 1 am to 
come meekly Imploring you for every 
flve-cent piece I happen to want?"

“Yes, Mrs. Gates, if jou prefer to put 
the matter in that light."

“Radc.litfe," she coaxed, suddenly 
cUauglug her tone, “do give me an 
allowance—I don’t care how little! 
Don’t subject me to the humiliation of 
pleading for a little mouey a dozeu times 
a day. You are rich."

“Exactly, my dear," nodded this Bene
dict; “aud that's the way 1 made my for
tune, by looking personally after everj 
penny, and I mean o keep it up."

“But think bow I was mortified yester
day, wlieu Mrs. Armour came to ask me 
if 1 would subscribe fifty cents toward 
buying a baud carriage for our w-sfier- 
w-iman'sla ue chi d—ouly fifty cents—aud 
’ had to say, ‘must ask my husband to 
-;ive me mouey when he returns from the 
1 ity !'—lor I had not eveu fifty ceuta of 
my own."

“AH very right all very proper !” said 
Mr. Gates, playing with the huge rope of 
gold that hung across his chest in the 
guise of a watch chain.

••Other ladies arc not kept penniless 1" 
“Thai rests entirely between them and 

their husband, Mrs. Gates.”
“I will not eudnre it," cried Miily, 

starting to her leet, with cbeeks dyeu 
scarlet aud iudiguauily glittering eyes.

Mr. Gates leaned back in Ills chair with 
provoking complacency.

“I will have money I" said Miily, de-

Vft —ALSO—

A Full Assortment of Rubber 
Shoes,

Tim Bksi Routi Fob
Of every etyle and all of Ne. 1 quality.

EMIGRANTS Foster’s Shoe Store,
To New Brunswick.

deed Foster’» Corner.

THE
ILLUSTRATED LIBRARYREGULAR AMR DIRECT

Steam Communication between Glasgow, 
don, Liverpool, and St. John, N. B.

THE ANCHOR LINE OF

Lon- POETRY AND SOBÏG !
Edited by

DR. J. O. HOLLAND,
Author of “Kathrina,” "Kilter Sweet.” eto. 
[T’AVORITE SONG Is a royal octave 
JD volume of over 700 packs, printed 
in the best style of the art, on the finest 
tinted paper, and Illustrated with 125 
thoroughly dainty and delicate engrav
ings, FROM ORIGINAL DESIGNS, by the 
most eminent artists, together with fac 
similes of the original autograph copies 
of (20) lamons poems.

The illustrations are numerous and 
exquisitely wrought. What can be more 
beautlml than the oue which reflects the 
enchanting spot where—

" Maud Muller, on a summer’s day.
Raked the meadows s« eet with hay;”

One ef those lovely New England land
scapes, which the engraver has repre
sented in outlines as beautllul and 
artistic as the song it adorns.

Conspicuous, also, for its rare beauty, 
is the illustration accompanying the 
“Song of the Brook," where the stream
let, dashing beneath the rustic bridge, 
goes chattering

Trans-Atlantic Steam Packet Ships,
India,
Italia, 
Macedonia, 
Olympia. 
Utopia, 
Victoria.

We have now the pleasure to announce tha 
the sailing of the Anchor Line Steamships for 
the ensuing season have been definitely arrang
ed, with a view to afford ample accommodatio 1 
to importers and buyers generally.

This fact will, we trust, receive such substantial 
recognition ns to assure the proprietors of the 
Anchor Line that their efforts are duly appreci
ated, and the encouragement from this source 
will enable them to continue to perform the 
service in such a manner a8 to merit the patron 
age and support of the public generally.

The dates of sailing from Glasgow and Liver 
tool, for Halifax, and St.John, N. B., will 

follows (nnlees prevented by unforscen 
stances), vis:**- •

From Glasgow,
Saturday, Feb. 27th. Wednesday, March 3rd. 

do Mar. 13th. (lo do 17th.
do do 27th. do do 31st.
do April 10th. do April 14th.

24th. do do
do May 8th.

To be followed by first class steamships 
nightly intervals, for the remainder of 
son.

We would d'rect especial attention to the pro
posed s iiling of the splendid ste unship,

I\DIA, *£300 tons,
From London. Tuesday. March 23rd. for Halifax 
and St John. N. B.. and as this favorite steam 
■hi»* will h ive o ipacity for a very large e irg 
solicit from our merchants their undivided 
port.

Through Bills of leading signed for Prince Ed 
wan Island, and ill princip il cities and towns 
in Nova Scotia and New Brunswick.

FREIGHT.
Fine Goods 40 shillings, and 10 per cent prim

age, or upon as favorable terms ns by any cither 
Trans-Atlnntio Steamship Line. Coarse Goods 
30 shillings, and dead weight as p ;r a reement.

FARES.

Caledonia,
Castalia,
Columbia,
Ethiopia,
Elys»,
Europa,

AUatia,
Anglia,
Australia,
Alexandria,
Bolivia,
California,

be a 
circurn

From Liverpool.

life.

ft PREPARED B Tdo 28th. “ Over atony ways,
In little sharps and trebles.”.... *

"Till last by Philip’s farm it flows,
T-- join the brimm ng river.”

Altogether, this la one of the most 
charming and elegant books ever issued 
by the American press—a fitting gift for 
lover or friend ; an attractive ornament 
for the parlor table ; a valuable addition 
to any family library.

Experienced agents wanted.

do May 12th.
Dr. J. C, AYER dt CO., Lowell, Mass.,at fort- 

the sea-
!»

Practical and Analytical Chemists,

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE.
H. JU. ^FENCER,

Medical Warehouse,
_ _ 20 Nelson street, St. John, N. 0.
General Patent Medicine Agency l 

for the Ma it mePruvinocs. /

We Have R ccived
Per ;Anchor Line and by Mail Steamers

M. MeLEOD,
_____________________________ General Agent.
RAEUER'S GERMAN

»epl1 tf

428 Packages

CATARRH SNUFF.NEW FALL GOODS,
Cabin Passage.....................
Intermediate do................ 8
bteeruge do,

Parties desirous of bringing out their friends 
should make immediate application to the sub
scribers. who ill grant Certificates of Passage 
from any place in England, Irel tnd, or Scotland 
to St. John. N.B., which are good for 12 months.

Drafts issued, payable on presen ation, in 
sums from £1 upward.

No Bill of Lading will be signed for a less sum 
than half a guinea. A pply to
Irndrrbon Bros.,...................... .«•......... Glasgow.
Irndrrbon Bros................  London.

Henderson Bros.............. ».................. Liverpool
ÎKNDERSON Bros., .........  Londonderry.

Thos. A. S. DeWolf & Son.......................Halifax,
Or to

13 guineas.
do. Consisting of

.25 dollars.
T>ER Overland Express, just received—a 
AT supply of the German Catarrh Snuff. 

For sale wholesale and retail by
Beavers and Pilot Cloths 1

Overcoatings, J. CHALONER, 
Cor King and Germain street.dec3

Tweeds, Doeskins, Tailors' Trimmings
Stock Ale and Porter !Flannels, Blankets, Shawls,

DRESS GOODS, PRINTS, in hhds, equal to English importation. 
For sale as low oa possible by 

SWEENY &
nov!3 fmn

STAFFORD,
4 South Wharf.SOAMMELL BROS.,

5 and 6 Smyth atreet. 
St. John, N. B.

flantly.
“How are yon going to get it, my 

dear?" retorted her spouse, with an ag
gravating smile playing around the cor- 
uers of his mouth. “ You have nothing 
of your own—absolutely nothing. The 
mouey ie all mine, and I mean to keep 
it!”

Grey and White Cottons.

HABERD ASHERY, OLD SYDNEY MINESjanlG

COAL.Small Wares, etc.

Assortment complete in every department. 

Fresh goods by every steamer.

For sale at lowest prices.

><
at Biabrow’sNow landing from brigt Otter,

Wharf, Water street :

A rrtONS Best Newly Mined Old
xUU J- Mines Doable Screened

Miily sat down again, twisting her 
pocket handkerchief around and around. 
She was not prepared with an Immediate 
answer.

“And now, Mrs. Gates,” said the bank
er, after a moment or two of overwhelm
ing silence, “if you’ll be good enough to 
stitch that button on my glove, I'll go 
down town. 1 have already wasted too 
much time.”

So the verbal passage-at-arms ended, 
and Miily felt that so lar she was worst-

1875.

NTERNATIORAL STEAMSHIP CITÏ, tf T.R. JONES* CO.

Sydney COAL !JAMES WARREN,for Portland andSteamer and Hallway
Boston.

WINTER ARRANGEMENTS !
One Trip a Week.

I and after December 31st, the splendid 
' sea-going steamer

She watched Mr. Gates drive off in an ^ 
elegant open barouche, drawn by two "very ^HURSDAY môming âï 's o’cï<U fê; 
long-tailed horses, all a glitter with plat Eastport and Portland.
ed harness, aud turned axvay, almost Returning will leave Portland every Monday 
wishing that she was Milllcent Haughton &S" B°o6t!m" for” SSSSrt*&
once again, behind her desk In the little St. John, until further notice, 
red school house. No claims for allowance after goods leave the

She looked around at the inlaid furni Warehouse, 
lure. Aubnsson ca,pets and satin win- o’doX p £ °n Wednesday on,y’ 11 r to 6 

dow draperies, aud thought with a pas 
sionute pang, how little all this availed ian16 up 
her.

With Certificate. Sold low while landing.
t. McCarthy!

Water street:
Dealer in

dee21

BOOTS, SHOES Peas and Beans.
Landing ex Little Annie.;

OH DELS Round Peas;
D 20 bbls Split Peas;

30 bbls White Beans.?

no. 11
ARMSTRONG Sc MoPHERSON,

AND
ed.

RUBBERS,
OF ALL KINDL.

JN"o. 82 ICing Street
SAINT JOHN, N. B.

GEO.S.DrFOREST.
11 South Wharf

HADDIES.
aug!5

a lot of FreshTUST received from Eastport, 
t.1 Cured lladdies.

Also—Fresh Cured Kippered Herring and 
Bleatera. For sale at 

n"VÎ3

Scotch Refined Sunars.H.W. ClIISUOLM. t

99 UNION STREET.
Fresh

T> ECEIVED—100 Fresh XU 60 Finnen Baddies;
For sale at 10 Water street.

Frevh,
HADLCCA

NEW FRUIT ! 

Coffee, Soda, &c.

“ It's so provoking of Rndclifl’e!" she 
murmured. “ I've half a mind to go out 
to service, or dress-making, or some
thing—for I must have mouey of my own, 
and I will !"

Just then a servant knocked at the 
door with a basket and a note.

“ An old lady In a Shaker bonnet aud 
a one horse wagon left It," said the girl, 
with a scarcely disguised titter. “ She 
wouldn’t come In, although I Invited 
her."

Mrs. Gates opened the note. It ran in 
a still’, old fashioned callgraphy, as If the 
pen were an unwonted implement in the 
writer’s hand :

Hear Milly—The strawberries In the 
south medder lot are just ripe, where 
you used to pick ’em when you were a 
little gal; so l’enelope picked a lot and 
ue made bold to send them to you for 
the sake of old limes, as Aunt Alumina 
is going lo the city to-morrow. We hope 
you will like them. Afl'uclionately your 
friend.

The tears sparkled in the brine’s eyes. 
For an instant It seemed to her as Italie 
were a merry child again picking straw
berries In the golden rain of July sun
shine with the scent of wild roses In the 
air and the gurgle of the little trout 
stream dose by. And as she lilted the 
lid of the great basket of crimson, luscl 
ous fruit aud Inhaled the delicious per 
fume, a sudden Idea darted Into her head.

“ Mow I will have money of my own,” 
she cried out—“ mouey that I will earn 
my-elf and iln. be Independent!”

Half an hour afterward Mrs. Gates 
came down stairs to the Infinite amaze
ment of Rachel and the chambermaid, 
aud Louisa, the parlor maid. In a brown 
gingham dress, a white pique sun bon
net, aud a basket on her arm.

To be continued.

Just receive! ex S.S Hibernian and Railway.
HDS Scotch Refined Sugar, of very 

superior quality, and guaranteed45 H
free from beet root.dec24 T. D. TURNER.

dec3 tel fmn BILYARD & RUDDOCK.
Sugar.

1 Q trims Bright Porto Rico Sugar;
JL O, -CL 22 hhds Barhr Iocs do;

70 bbls Granulated Sugar.
For sale low to close consignment.

GEO. S. DeFOREST, 
South Wharf.

Sugar. 1900 bbls Flour. [Landing ex Lula, from Liverpool I

tlRT TYBBLS.CURRANTSS; .36 boxes Val- 
—, tj J > encia Maisins; 5 cases Elemi Figs; 
25 bags Fl LBERTS: 20 bags W A LNUTS 
Sofc Shell Almonds: 20 bags Ceylon Coffee; 1 cask 
CREAM TARTAR CRYSTALS; 5 bbls. Epsom 
Salts; 1U» bbls. Whiting; 2 bbls. BLUE VITRIOL; 
5 bbla. ALUM; 80 casks SODA CRYSTALS.

BF.RT0N BROS.

Teas and Crushed sugar.

rjlO arrive per stmr Normauton fiom Portland 
JL For sale by

J. & W. F. HARRISON. 
deel9 16 North Wharf.

:10 boxes
jan!4

A BOOK FOR THE MILLION:

MARRIAGE
GUIDE, çsœstoïss

the latest d i Moveries inthe science of re^rDducUtonjiresciTlng 
the complexion, eo. Tills is nn interesting work of ILO pares, 
with numerous engravings, and conteina valuable informuilan 
for those who aro married or c'«ntcmpl.-.te mirriare: «till It is a 
book that ought to be under lock end k-v, a-.d nut left careless!»

Oot30 dwly

Oysters, Oysters.
Received: i

HA TJBLS Sole led Oytters.
OU 1) 10 Wat r street.

dec!2For sale at
dec21 J.D. TURNER

( Y A TTF-CHESTS Fines Kaison Congou; 
l/i ‘ IT 100 bbla Crushed and Granulated 
Sugar.

feb12

FLOUR.
500( ) Btino^a0nUdYngPn[L0fbalabiC==il
expected daily, consisting of Peacemaker, Wil
kinson. Luke’s Extra, ilowlands. Albert. Bridal 
Rose, Pride of Ontario, Snowflake, (Superior 
Extr .) Fors, le b

Landing and for sale by
BERTON BROS.

STOVE WARER00MS Dried Apple», etc.
To arrive * y steamer from Boston. 

A T>BLS Dried Apples;
Lx\J x> 100 cases Canmd Peaches, 

Oysters; eto.

yj.*YV.F. HARRISON.
16 North Wharfdecl?Maria Ann 1'kaimdy. Corner Canterbury * Church 9ta.

Walking Sticks. BERION BROS.febl'j

'TIHE Subscriber has last receive'a large and
SM a?rte^l!?|m8et^.,0fanCd°B
line m all the latent and most improved designs 

Also, a large supply of Kitchen Tinware, Coal 
Scuttles, Coal Shovels, and all kinds of Pantry 
furniture, of the most improved patterns, all ot 
which he is prepared to sell at a very slight ad
vance on cost.

A liberal discount to cash purchasers. 
Housekeepers requiring outflts will receive 

prompt attention ana a good article
JOHN ALLEN

X7INE-G ROWER’S Associatieu Brandy.— 
V Landing ex British Queen, from Charente: 

7 qr-casks, 25 cases, quarts; 25 cases, pints; 25 eases 
hf-pints. Above Brandy for sale low by

ANDREW J. ARMSTRONG
SQ Dozen

Choice Walking Sticks 40 Charlotte street.declO nws

OCEAN TO OCEAN!-IN—

Orange, Holly, Oak, with Steel 
Spikes, eto. By Dev. G. $1, Grant.

NOTICE Fresh supplies of this popular book.Just received at 
jau:0 HANINGTON BROS. BARNES A CO.JS hereby^given that at the next Session of the

plication will tie made for nn Act ^Incor’pora- 

lion for the Odd Fellows’Building Associât on 
of St. Job .______________ febl6 4w

OATMEAL !FOR THE NEW YEAR !
J. Denis, H’yMounie & Co. 

Brandy. PLUM CAKE,
FftUIT OAKE,

POUND OAKE,
PLAIN and FROSTED

THE PANTS STRETCHER. -IN STORE- 
JjBLS Excelsior Oatmeal.

To arrive—
150 bbls Scotia Hills Oatmeal1 For "sale by 

jan‘25

Justreccceiyci^exSteamerfromCognng, France,

O /'"NASHS Mounie & Co. Brandy. For 
Ad*3 VV sale very low,

111LYARD & RUDDOCK. Syrups,fob i tol, fmn
Lemon,

l'inc.ipple, 
lvuü

WM A. SPENCE*A Simple Device for keepiug tiifl
4* x,i tt,,t8 ip as good shape as when fin* prenfl' 
ed. >o. gentleman should be without a sot of 
those useful articles.

Warranted to Remove

Ladles’ Skating Roots ! pberry,
Strawberry.

Tea Cakes in endless variety.
New Dominion Manufactory,
dccuO

Butter. Rutter.
FOR THE RISK.

VITE heg to call the attention of the Ladies of 
ÎT the city and vicinity to our

New Slylc Sku.fiiig Bools.
Which for beauty of fit,cannot be excelled at and 

Store in the Dominion V;tiers re
ceived at

Received by Train yesterday : 
1 'HUBS Primo Butter, 
1U .L clear, York Co.

For sale by

from Kings-
Nw. 12U Prince Wm. street.

G. W. DAY’S

Printing Establishment,
,4ü VHA Kl UTTE STREET

jan.TO GEO. E. SNIDER.AIL WRINKLES III OWE WIGHT I W. X. SPENCE,
Price $3 per Set.

f'irçulara can bo had on application. Purtioa 
nntoring trom a dutanço will bo attended to at 

with full Inutruction".
Itrtter m°nCy b> r’ °’ 0rder or Kogistcred 

Agent» wanted.
lu. J. CHETTICK,

28 Germain street,
St. John, N. B.

Produce Commission Merchant,
All Desert pilon* ef Printing cxecuteo ym with despatch.
Orders left at the Counting Room of the D ul 

Tbihijkk. i\o. 1 Vrinve William street, 
i.romml'' Handed «o.

P. S.—A few eopici of Henry More Smith, *» 
the Munroe Trial,

FOSTER'S SHOE STORE.
junlS
KfY y>ULSMi««simL 

Fur sab! by

AXD DEALER IN

Hay, Oats, Feed, &c.,
NORTH SLIP,

ST. JOHN, N. B.

Foster’s Corner

IMASTER-1 A PATTERSON, 
19 South Market Wharf.

Janll O. 1’. fi.fl Ifeb6 may 5

Agents
For the sale of the Daily Tribune. 

H. Chubb * Co., Priace William street.
J. & A. McMillan,
Barnes & Co.,-----
II. It. Smith, King street.
W. K. Crawford, do.
T. M. Heed, Dock street.
Roger Hunter,
VV. Hawker, Reed’s Point.
John Steadman, Coburg street.
J. Morey, Union street.
Meltoberts & Son, Charlotte street 
Emery & Son, Golden Ball.
11. C. Frost, Brussels street.
J. McArthur & Co., do.
-------- White, City Road.
-------- Usher,
James McKinney, Main street 
Mrs. Perkins, corner Carmarthen and 

Mecklenburg.
L. Carrie, comer Carmarthen and St. 

Andrews.
R. Patchell, corner Carmarthen and Bri

tain.
G. F. Barns, comer Wentworth and Main. 
J. King, Princess street.
J. B. Lorrimer, corner Orange and Car

marthen.
J. D. McArlty, Bautin’s Comer.
W. G. Brown, Indiantown.
W. J. Hazelwood, near Portland Ch 
J. J. Forrest, corner Main street and 

Paradise Bow.
— Smith, Paradise Row.

American Gidèr,
s: CHOICE AND SWEET. do.

do.BRIDGE CONTRACT. >
Just Received :

do.S ES, AMER1CAH -SWEET CIDER.
Superior to anything in thie Market. 

For sale by

rpENDERS will be received at the Office of 
JL Public Works. Fredericton, until THURS
DAY, ;5th day of February next, at noon, for 
lie erection of a" new Bit I bGE over the Aroos

took River, Victoria County, according to plan 
and specification to be seen at said omce and at 
the store of bon. B. Beveridge, at Andover. Each 
tender to be marked “Tender ior A'oostook 
Bridge,” and to give the names of two respon
sible persons willing to become sureties for the 
faithful performance of the contract.

The Commissioner dees not bind himself to ac
cept the lowest or any tonder.

WM. M. KELLY, 
Chief Commissioner.

Department Public .Works, Fredericton, Janu
ary 6th, 1875. janlti

dec21 R. E. PUDDINGTON A CO.

CHAMPAGN E do.
IN STOCK

1 1 /^ASES, quarts. Champagne.
JL JL VV 9 eases, pints, do.

For sale exceedingly low.
ANDREW J. ARMSTRONG, 

jan!2 nws tel 40 Charlotte street

yCornmeal.
Landing ex schr Calvin,

"S K /~\ |>BLS Kiln Dried Cornmeal;JL OU J3 Golden Era.
GEO. MORRISON, JR.. 

12 and 13 South Wharf.

EUE CAPS 1
dec22

MILL STREET

Feed and Oat Store»
Just received at the above store ;

150 BLlSoOPbbf,' Hea"y*Feed,
600 bbla Moule.

SEALD NUTRIA. arch.

And other FURS.
All at Reduced Price».

Hat and Fur Store I
61 KING STKEET.

D. MAGEE A CO.

Brandy. Brandy.
Landing ex British Queen, from Charente,

I •/ /"hR casks Brandy;II V 10oeu.ee do:
60 caeca quart», Brandy.

„ M “ bp pinte de j

J. B. PENALIGAN.octlO

Railroad SuppliesjanlO

BRAN. do;BRAN.
‘20

For sale low by
declo

IN STOCK:

Just Received :
Barrel» and half barrel»

NO. I MACKEREL.
lOOHf-bble Split Herring, 
lOO Bbls Split Herring-.'

70 2)°^o‘Yee£jji’ Shi.irels; 

lôdoi Mai lock»:
4 ton» ’ Frith’»" Drill Steel; 

Pick ll.>miles;
1200 kegs Blnsting Powder;

5 bbls Fuse;
2000 “ striking Hammers.

Low, Wholesale.

janCS

DON’T FORGET! 10 cases

CHRISTMAS IS NEAR
For sale low at No. 5 South Wharf.

F. Â. DeWOLFJlocttiA ND we are prepared to supply our friends

anil 'A boxes : Currants, Lemon. Orange, and 
Citron Peels ; Figs, Spices, e.

Preserved Fruit I 
QUIN, ES. PEACHES, PINE APPLE, Straw

berries, Tomato, PEAS, CHERi'.IcS, Orange
““Snned Goods I

Sugar Corn, Green Corn, <kc. Ac.
8au6es I j

Worcester. Harvey, Mushroom, Tomato, Pepper, 
Lazenby’s, Ac»

Confeotionerv ! (
French Bon-Bons, tinm Sticks, Gum Bon-Bons, 

Sugar Almonds, Rock Candy, Scotch Mix
tures. &c.

Green Fruit!
Grapes, American, Baldwin, **

Non-such, and other qualiti

deel4 W. H. THORNE.
Scotch Reflsed Sugars.CUSTOM TAILORING, t 

J. EDGECOMBE & CO., c

PRACTICAL TAILORS,g

t ■z:
Now landing ex 68 Ae^ria ;

25 Hogsheads
BRIGHT

Scotch Refined Sugars.
For «ale by

DOMVHiLB * CO., 1

0

0Cor. Waterloo and Peters Sts., 

Have their

FALL STOCK OF CLOTHS.

In all the colors, m Bxavbb, Pilot, 
j Whitneys, Bannock Burn Tweeds, West 
H of England Tweeds; and Canadian 
Q Tweeds, suitable for the present season.
Y N. h.- A varied assortment of Ready- 
Q made Clothing, suitable for the coming 
* season. Also, Gents’ Undergarments at 
FI all prices. oct9

t n
U
0 H
ti

ja:0
S septf Eof. 9. and 10 North Wharf.

? Bay View Hotel,
FRINOB WM STZUU5T.

WIL LIA HTWtLSON, -

J.

Bishop Pippins, 
ad other qualities of Apples.
JJiMouttal

IVine Cracknels, Rich Mixed Maeroons Arrow- 
root Ginger Snaps, and other varieties.

IV tits
Brazil, Almonds. Pican, Filberts, Walnuts.
OrangeN and Lemons !

For sale at

AoDles, Mitts, etc. • Proprietor.

churches and places of amnaemenl -with • hill 
view of the Bay and Harbor, and 1» eminently 
adapted for a firatidae» Hotel. A, few Perma
nent Boarders can now obtain board with choice 
rooms.

feb21 It WILLIAM WILSON.

JUST RECEIVED;
F. S. SKINNER'S. 

King and Germain sts. 25 BMsaM?
76 pain Country Knit Drawers; 

lbO bush P. E. I. Oats.
For sale very low[by!

Cor.dec!2

Ash Sitters Mid Barrels
AT

WM. McLBAN, 
106 Union street.BOWES Se EVANS!

4 Canterbury street.
octZO

janS
35 Dock Street.Snow Shovels ! TOYS! TOYS!

AT
BOWES & EVANS’.

4 Canterbury street.jan8 Just received:

1 /^XA SE Flavoring Extracts; 
JL 10 cases Sauces.

2 kegs Malaga Grapes,

deell

13 8UiufcleEXCITING !
s

BANKRUPT STOCK, 
Must he Sola !

JOSHUA S.1TURNERrpHE most Exciting and InterestingJBoek ot 
JL the day is

T. YOUNGCLAUS,
amine.

A uction every evening.
pnees*** at retail thruagh-th^6- da? at auction 

dec21 nws

KIT CARSON ! MERCHANT TAILOR

3 Charlotte Street,
(NextMoor to A. McRoberte A Son, Qrocere.) 

8T. JOHN, N. B.

-itis- E.
Commission Merchant, etc.. *'

12 King Square.C
Truthful, CIGARS !Instructive,

CLOTHHG MADE TO ORDER. 
Gents’ Furnishing Goode

and Entertaining,

INSTORE:
And makes a handsome addition to any librarv.

S3- Cioroulars sent on [application. Agents 
wanted. OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS.

The best of material used and satisfaction 
guaranteed.

mt* All order s promptlattendcd to.________ The Largest and Best Selected StockU. J. CHETTICK,
22 Gerinain street, St. John. 

nov25 General agent for Maritime Provinces,

Ready-Made Clothing,
SHIRTS,

Homespun Frocks,
Horse Blankets,

Camp Spreads & Blanketings,

Preserveu Lobsters.
Just Received.

A LOT of Canned Lobsters, from E. J. Smith, 
jljL Esq., Shediac. F-r sale low.

ANDREW J. ARMSTRONG,
40 Charlotte street.

Wti [
In the market, including favorite brand» of

Havana, German and Canadian -V- 
Goods,

WHOLESALE ONLY

»
dcc7 nws tel

F. A. De WOLF,
6 SOUTH WHARF.

W*An inapectionjoliciteil!
Of our own manufacture.

Unequalled in the Dominion fee quality and 
lowness of price.

200 BBfc5S8r5»Sînb"
20 bbls.No. 1 Cooking Apples.

R. R. DUNCAN, 

PF Water street.june|
Just'received and for eale cheap. octlO

IVo. 1 Apple#.
TN Frost-proof Warehouse—200 bbls No: I

Are requested to examine before purchasing wins, j’t,itzenburgsfeU.l>^or'salceh°wnfy' 

elsewhere. GEO. M0RRI60N. JR*
tl and 13 S nth Wharf.

Lumberfifs, Milhnen and othersEnglishman's Cough Mixture,
A SAFE and sure remedy for Coughs, Colds, 
A Asthma, Brohchitis, and all Lung Com- 
painte.

J. McARTHUR A CO,
nov20 Cor Brussells and Hanover sts.

a«26

NEW STORE.Terms X»it>eral. V

sep7 If T. R. JONES A CO.LANDING.

Coal, Potatoes and Apples.
^J"0W landing—a cargo of Newcastle, Zion 
-LH Coal, suitiible for office or cooking stoves 
steam or smiths’ use. Price $4J50 to $5 per chal.

ARMSTRONG Sc MoPHERSON,
j^RE^now recdvty  ̂choice assortment^of
etc., suitable for the season. l"picc8' 111 ^ eto*t 

All warranted fresh and good.
Also—5 bbls Cranbeiries, choice.

99 UNION STREET.

FLOUR I
Landing ex stmr Normanton

ini! RBLS Flour—White Pigeon; 
IUU D 200 bbls Flour — Aycrshire 
Pastry. For sale low by

Rose, octti
^^’^’^Sxlftmr New Brunii^cluP’^®**

1 LW l TYBTJS No. 1. American Bald- 
A v'f -L> wins. For sale low to close 
consignment.

GEO. MORRISON. JR.. 
12 and 13 South Wharf.POTATOES. fel>2

A cargo of Carters and Early Rose Potatoes, 
choice, for family use, retailing at 75 cents per 
bushel.

Reindeer Flour
HBLS REINDEER f^0UR

The quality of this Flour has been much im
proved and is now giving entire satisfaction.

For sale by
tJ. A W, F. HARRIsON,

16 North Wharf.

W. A. SPENCE. 
North Slip.

OI2N.
Landing ex Lulu, from Liverpool)

1 TY'HDS Henker Gin;
X " / JCL 10 qr-casks do;

50 cases do.
For sale low ANDREW J. ARMSTRONG!
deolO nws_______________ .40 Charlotte Streep

nov9APPLES.
GIN.50 bbls best Bishop Pippins, Greenings and 

Baldwins, Apples.
Parties wantin the above please send in your 

orders to Gibbon General Commission Agency, 
Mil street.

dec22
W.II. GIBBON, 

St. John. Dec. 7th. (dec 8) General Agent. FOREIGN FIRE PROSPECTAS.
NORTHERN

ASSURANCE COIVFY.
NEW BRUNSWICK Perfumerie des Trois Freres

PAPER AND LEATHER BOARD Parla, West Bed, White But,
Frangipane, Em. Banquet,

Jockey Club, Iltûe Fleurs,
rpHE finest perfumes made. If not eold by 
X your druggist, may be obtained at retaigoi 
the Wholesale Agency,

H. L. SPENCER.
20 Nelson Wrest,

"DRESSED HOPS—One ton—crop of 1873— 
A fresh and good. For «ale by

H. L. SPENCER,
20 Nelson etreet.

Manufacturing Co. ’.or

London and Aberdeen.
ESTABLISHED A. D. 1830.|

Fire Assurance of Every Description 
ON MOST REASONABLE TERMS.

fTIHE above Company are prepared *.to execute 
JL orders for

Printing Paper. June 8 1
TjrtlNE TOILET SOAPS-Fiye eaaee Brown
&onrindi0r' Qly0erineH.UL?mN?cTR.,,Ud

20 Nelson street. '

Intending purchasers will please call at our 
areroouisond exami e the same. The above 

class of paper is of good quality.
Constantly on hand ;

DEPOSITED AT OTTAWA...... ............. $100,000
une 8 ________

Z^LARKË’S BLOOD MIXTURETand "other 
W preparations—A Stock received ex Cas
pian, by the Wholesale Agent.

Financial Position 31st Dec. 1870:
Sub cribo'i Capital............................... £2.000.000
Accumulated Funds............................ 1,154.257
Annual Revenue from Fire Premiums, 213,000
Office No.4 (Street Range)Ritchie’s Building 

LEWIS J. ALMON,

Leather Board, Counter, Soling, Heeling,
H. L. SPENCER, 

20 Nelson street.J»I. W. FRANCIS,
No. 72 Water street. 
__________ aug22

Agent.;

the Wholesale Agent.

may 8
P. 0. Box 207.

APPLES.
Just received ; *

T2BLS No. 1 Bishop Pippin Apples; 
OU D 20 bbls No. 1 Greening do; 

lOO.bblsIChenp Cooking Apples.
For sale cheap by

1ARMSTR0OT & McPherson, 
No. 99 Union street,

Green Coffee.
41 pf C< ACKS good Ciffee; Scotch Refined 
*bdtJ O Sugar; 35 casks just landed; war
ranted free from Leet root.

In store—17 casks Bright Barbadoes Molasses. 
For sale wholesale at the lowestmnrket rates.

fGEO. ROBERTSON.
dec 5 6 Water street.

H. L. SPENCER.
21) Nelson tircetune 8

PRINTED BY
G-2SO- W. U4hT. 
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